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Sometimes Regiments Wade Through Water Waist Deep 
to Engage Their Foes; A Little Rest In Peltir g Storm 

and Then Agai:* Into the Midst of Fighting.
FRENCH AVIATOR VEDRINES 
SLAYS ADVERSARY IN AIR

I Gtrman Airmen Sails Over Allies’  Lines and Intrepid Frenchman Goes Up 

W ith Gun and Destroys Him and His Machine— Such Terrible Fight

ing and Great Artiilery Duels Have Never Been Known to Man as 

Now in Progress Across Northern France.

------------0 - ---------
1?a?is, Sept. 20.— 11:00 P. M.—The anow and Ranichow (in Galiciai were 

official statement issued tonight says tepulsed with heavy losses, 
that in violent fighting north o f Sois- j “ Siege artillery is bombarding ihe 
sons, the Germans gained ground, i fortifications at Jaroslau.

which afterwards was recouped fay the 
Allies.

The statement reads:
“ On the le ft wing north of the river 

Aisne below Soissor.s,-our*troops were 
furiously counter-attacked by super
ior forces and yielded some ground, 
which however, they regained almost 

.immediately.
"On the other hand, we have con

tinued our progress on the right bank 
of the River Oise.

"Likewise, north of Kheims, we 
have repulsed all the enemy’s attacks 
although they were vigorously con- 

du?te4 , , . .  .. ,v ' - •
“ On the center, east o f Rheims, we 

heve made new progress through our 
vattacks.

“ In the Argonne situation remains 
unchanged.

“ In the Woevere district the last 
rains have soaked the ground to such 
an extend that all army movements 
have become very difficult.

“ General Le De Maud Huy (80th I 11- 
fantlry Brigade o f the Sixth army 
corps) has received on the battlefield 
the cross o f commander o f the Legion 
of Honor.”

— o—

BRITISH CRUISER DISABLED.
London, Sept- ?!).— 11:10 P. M.—  

The British admiralty reports that 
the German protected cruiser Koen- 
ig.-bery caught the British light cruis
er Pegasus overhauling her machin
ery in Zanzibar harbor this morning 
and attacked and completely dfcspbbed
her. The British lost heavily.

: t  f  • i y-v

GERMAN M ERCHANT CRUISER 
SUNK.

London, Sept. 20.— 3:57 P. M.—  
The official press bureau made the 

|i ^following announcement tonight:
*  “ The Carmania, armed as an aux- 

ilitry cruiser, attacked and sank a 
German armed merchant cruiser, eith
er the Captrafalgar, or the Berlin, off 
the east coast o f South America.

“The survivors o f  the German ship 
were rescued by a; collier. The Car
mania had nine men killed and 2'! 
wounded.

“ Fighting is going or. against ihe 
garrison at Przemysl, who have re 
plied with artillery fire.

“ Russia troops crossing the forest 
are finding batteries abandoned by 

the Austrians.”

THE BATTLE  UNDECIDED. 
London, Sept. 20.— 9:45 P. M.— 

One o f the fiercest battle o f all times 
which has been raging across North
ern France for a week past, with first 
a slight advantage on one side and 
then on the other, remains undecided.

The two great armies which have 
baen fighting fo r  a.morejii with A  few  
i f  any intermissitfos, have dug them
selves into entrenelhjnents on rivers 
ar.d mountain ranges on a front reach- 
ig from the Oise to the Meuse, And 
thence southeastward along the 

anco-German frontier.
. Artillery duels such as never be
fore have been seen are being carried 
on with the hope o f compelling the 
evacuation of the strongly held po
sitions, with ocsacioral successes to 
lhr opposing sides, while the infantry 
in the face o f a galling {fire, have

BRITISH IM ITATE  JAPS.
The British apparently have learn

ed something from the Japanese at
tacks on Port Arthur. They make a 
rush forward ar.d when the fire be
comes too heavy for them to Make a 
further advance they again dig 
trenches for themselves and remain 
there until another opportunity oifers 
them to gain a few  mors yards.

The Germans have had most o f their 
artillery at work, but the French are 
bringing up more and bigger guns. 
This kind o f fighting with both sides 
in strong positions may go an for 
days yet, but sooner or later one side 
must find the continued fa ll o f shells 
and the disconcerting infantry at
tacks too much for them, and, leav
ing a strong rear guard, will draw 
back for abreathing spell.

BATTLE  L IK E  SHA-HO.
i

The battle resembles ir. many par
ticulars that o f the Sha-Ho in 1904, 
where the Japanese and Russians with’ 
much more time to do it, established

o f another German flag. H AW  RIVER M AX  SERIOUSLY IN 
JURED.

FRENCHMAN W INS IN  AIR.
Jules Vedrines, the noted French 

aviator, was credited with a courage
ous fight in mid-air with a German . 
aviator who lie brought to earth. The ‘ 
Gc-rman was daringly reconi^oitering 
the position o f the allies when Ved- 
i ir.es ascended.

M o v in g  ̂ wiftly upward until he 
was abovs^the German, Vedrines gave 
chase.

The German machine was riddled 
and the aviator killed, both collapsing 
to the ground fifteen minutes after 
Vedrines took the air. Vedrines has 
accomplished a simitar feat once be
fore. These in^Ments, however, arc 
important only for their influence in 
encouraging the allied troops, and do 
not affect the result of the great bat
tle which already has lasted a week 
and prosiises to continue lor many 
days longer.

Military experts believe the longer 
ihe battle endures the better it will 
be for the allied armies. .

CONTINUE FIRE ON RHEIMS.
A the Western end o f the battle 

iir.t Rheims has been the object of 
fth e  greatest attention from the Ger

mans, who time after time have un

positions which each thought to be ‘ successfully' attempted to break the 
impregnable. ( allies lines after subjecting the town

Shells and infantry attacks, h o w - an intense bombardment. It  is the 
ever, finally compelled the Russians! '-’Crmans’  intention, it is understood, 

to withdraw with lasses that at that Rheims, which is an im- was carried oat. The ambulance rushed
time were without precedent, l^ith a!. j railroad junction, the posses-

the hard long fighting behind them the 
Germans again are making attacks 
toward Verdun, while the allies are

Mr. Daniel Davis Found Unconscious 
Beside Railroad Early Sunday 

Morning.

Lying with his leg crushed and a 
gash in his head, Mr. Daniel 

Davis, a young white man, of Haw 
River, was found on the Southern 
tracks near that town Sunday morn
ing. The crew o f Southern passenger 
train N<h 108, that is due to arrive 
here at 9:28 a. m., found the young 
.man lying in an unconscious condi
tion on the track and brought him 
to Durham. He was carried to the 
Mercy Hospital and throughout yes
terday afternoon and until late last 
night the physicians and hospital au
thorities thought that the injuries 
must necessarily prove fatal. How
ever, this morning the treatment o f 
the physicians began to have favor
able results and his condition is re
ported slightly improved. He now 
has a fighting chance for recovery.

When the Southern passenger tram 
passed Haw River early yesterday 

morning, ‘.he engineer saw the body 
covered i:i blood lying on the tracks. 
He stopped the train and the crsw 
placed the injured man on board. The 
train was brought into the city limits 
on time and a telegraph message to 
Southern Agent J. W. Roach, in Dur
ham, asking him to have an ambu
lance and a physician at the train,

sion o f which would give them the 
command of another road to the 
north. They have made an especial 

making frontal attacks on the Ger- m;,rk o f tho magnificent cathedral, 
man right and once more lire a t--v ^^ctt ^iis keen hi flames since ye*>- 
tempting* to outflank it. ’ Herdav.

The German cava!ry have iieen j — 0—
showing considerable urning and ALLIES tJCCt’ PY  HEIGHTS, 
have been trying to cut the commun-j The, allies,; -meantime, have made 
ieatioHS o f the allies between the j for themselves a strong position t r.
Oise and the coast.

French reports confirm rumors cliat
charged hight up to the guns, only to the Saxon army under Gen. Von Hau- 
make their opponents give way slight- str., has been reorganized. T lv  re
ly, or be repuised with great losses, port used the phrase “ broken up”  but 

— o— . .this is taken to mean that it has beer.

FIERCEST ON THE LEFT. reorganized and ihe parts distribut- 
Fighting has been fiercest on the among he other armies. It* csval- 

AUies’ left, which lies 015 the right r'v" *ias been sent east, 

bank of the riyer Oise, in the vicinity 0
o f Rheims, the famons cathedral of 
w^ich has. bfien set afire by German 
shell^and beCwe^.that town, and tha 
Argonne ridge, It has been give and 
take al! the time. i

HARD FIGHTING IN GAL CIA. 
While accounts of the operations 

ii: Galicia differ and one ^oes so far 
;is to say that General Dankl’s army 
is surrounded by Russians and only 

French official reports again claim j remnants o f the German corps there
slight progress or: the French le ft and 
that the allies again have repulsed 
strong frontal attacks between Cro- 
onne and Rheims.

T ID fi EBBS AN D  FLOWS. '  
Around Rheims itself matters have 

been about equalized', as the Ger
mans have recaptured the heights o f 
Brimont, while the French have taker, 
the defenses o f 1 * Pompelle.

The French also have scored a suc- 
— o—  ■ cess between Rheims ar.d Argonne,

FIGHT IN  W ATER  W AIST DEEP, (where they have taken the village of
London, Sept. 20.— 10:10 P. M.— 
Reports from the front says the 

Exchange Telegraph’s Paris corres
pondent, show that the French and 
British troops are fighting waist deep 
in water, the rains having flooded 
their trenches.

PRZEMYSL IS BOMBARDED.
; Petrograd, Sept. 20.—The official 
’ it&tebier.t from the chief of the gen
eral staff issued tonight, says that 

the Russians are bombarding the 
fortress o f Przemysl, whose artillery, 
has opened fire.

The statement follows:
“Austrian troops which attempted 

to check our advance in front of Bar-

Sonain, and have captured numerous 
prisoners.

In addition the French report pro
gress on the western slopes o f the 
Argfcnne, where* the Crown Prince’s 
army op<Jpses them, while the Ger
mans have retired beyond the fron
tier }in .'Lorraine, eva<snating Avri- 
court.

In a!) otises these are separate at
tests by_th»™ armies lying ir. the 
trenches waiting fo r their'''artillery 
to compel the other' side to slacken 
its. fire. The losses in these attacks 
must be enormous for the men can
not move a foot without being made 
targets of the heavy guns posted on 
the hills above them.

remain, it is considered certain the 
armies have not come to grips again 
af 'yet. The Russians will have to 
capture Prezemysl, where it is re
ported three German army corps have 
been sent to hold the Austrians, be- 
bore they can make further progress 
westward. The other Russian arniy, 
however, will be free to proceed 
against Stacow i f  General Dankl is 
disposed of. The German army in 
Silesia has become more active and 
the Russians are claiming to have 
taken a part o f artillery on the Bres- 
laa-Ivangorod lines.

The Servians, announce another 
victory by their army over the Aus
trians near Novipazar, the toivn which 
has been so often mentioned in Aus- 
tio-Servian controversies.

Fron the Battle Front, Sept. 20.__
via Paris, 5:36 P. M.—Tne bulk of 
the allied armies remained today in 
trenches, waiting while their artillery 
exchanged a furious cannonade with 
the strongly placed German batter
ies. Some brilliant feats at arms were 
performed at various points on the 
lines extending along the Oise, the 
Aisne and Woevre. The seasoned Al- 
gerian'Troops made »  galant capture

the right bank of the Aisne, where 
they occupy? all til* heights. " The 
Germans have taken advantage of the 
sites o f t}ii? forts intended for the 
defence Wfe Elienas,' iu t which were 
i.bulldozed by the itliies when the in
vaders made a rapid dash southward 
from Belgium.

A  heavy hailstorm, with a cold 
wind, added today to the hardships of 
the entrenched troops who are en
tirely without tents, but it did >!of 
affect their spirits.

0—0— o
CATHEDRAL OF RHELtfS DE

STROYED BY GERMANS.
Bordeaux, Sep. 20.— 10:25 P. M.

the wounded man to the hospital, 
where he was operated on in great 
hi.ste.

Just how the accident, occurred is 
not known. The young man’s fath
er, who is a prominent citizen o f 
Haw River, was ir. Durham yesterday 
ar.d arranged for every possible at
tention to be given his son. He could 
1101 tell how the accident occurred. 
The gener^ idea o f those familiar 
with railroad accidents, is that he at
tempted to board a freight train and 
was thrown under the wheels.

The injuries consisted o f a mangled 
left leg, cuts about the face and body, 
anil a deep gash ir the skull, that 
may result iii concussion o f the 
brain. He was also badly bruised- 
I.oss of blood caused his aotiditien io 
be unusually weak. Should he Sur
vive the accident, it will be-by sheer 
piuek and grit io hold 011 to his charted 
fo i recovery.

The father o f the young man stat
ed that he was 22 years of age. and 

: that during the summer he lias been 
piryii.g ball with the Roanoke base-

The Minister o f the Interior Louis J .1. ball, club of Virginia. He stated that 
Malvy, announced today that the fam
ous Cathedral o f Rheims had been 
destroyed and other historic and pub
lic buildings either laid in ruins or 
seriously damaged by Gei’man artil- 
iei y. Coupled with this announcement 
was a statement that the Government 
had decided to address to all he pow
ers a note o f indignant protest against 
“ this act of odious vandalism.”

Structures, the Minister said, which 
had been destroyed or ruined included 
in addition to the Cathedral, the 12th 
century church of St. Jacques, the 
JSth century archbishop’s palace, and 
the city hall, dating from the 17th 
century.

M. Malvy said official reports re
vealed that the Cathedral was in 
flames today, the burning having be
gun yesterday aS a result of the 
ceaseless bombardment.

I t  was officially stated that the de
struction of these historic buildings 
indicated the Germans considered 
their situation desperate.

------------ 0-----------

TJie government in other words will 
soauc the soaks, and put the heft of 
the war tax on old J. Barleycorn.

Greensboro Boy Was Drowned at Nor
folk.

. Palmer T. Phillips, an employee of 
the Southern Railway Company, fell 
overboard at Norfolk, Va., Thursday 
night and was drowned, his many 
friends will be grieved to learn. The 
body was not recovered until late Fri
day afternoon, when his parents, Mi. 
ar.d Mrs. Bryan Phillips, o f 803 Ashe- 
1-oro street, this city were notified of 
the death of their son.

The deceased was a young man, 
only .‘J4 years o f age. He had been 
in the employment of the Southern 
Railway Company during the past 
fv e  years, with headquarters ir. 
Greensboro, and at the titne of his 
death was in Norfolk on business for 
the company.

Mr. Phillips leaves a father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Phillip?:, 
six sisters, Mrs. J. W. Stedman, Mts. 
W. P. Herndon, Misses Lena, Fleta, 
and Joyce Phillips, o f this city, and 
Mrs. J. M. McAdams, of High Po;’ 1. 
He also leaves two small children.

The burial services will b- conduct

ed st Mt, Hertngn Methodist Protest
ant Church, six miles south of Gra
ham, by Rev. R. G. L. Edwards, an 

ex-pastor of the family, at S o’clock 
this afternoon. The pall bearers will 
be employes o f the Southern Railway 
Company. A  large number of friends 
will accompany the bereaved family 
today to Graham on the 9:40 a. m. 
train.— Greensboro News, Sunday.

O-----------
Surprise Marriage o f  Miss Ada Bcii 

Isle.v t® Mr. Paul Morgan.
Miss Ada Bel! Isley and Mr. Paul 

Morgan took their many friends by 
surprise and were married in Gra
ham yesterday evening by Rev. Mr. 
Green. • f

The affair was altogether a surprise 
a;< none of the members of the fa«uly 
on either side knew of the plans of 
the young people. The bride was vis
iting in Durham, where she was met 
by'Mr. Morgan and driven immediate
ly through the country to Graham 
wl^ere they were married.

Mr. Morgan is conected with his 
fi.-ther in the tobacco business 
Kingstree, S. c., and is a youner man 
o f promise. He wins as his bride jt:t 
o f our most beautiful and charming 
young ivoi^en wtih a sweet Christina 
character and has many accomplish
ments.

Both bride and groom are member^,. 
“ f the best known and most respected 
families o f our town.

----------- O-----------
Gospel Tent Meeting

The Gospel Tent Meeting, Webb
young Davis had only been home a j -A venue, East Buriington, conducted 
few days and that the accident w a s   ̂by Rev. H. M. North and the M. E.

j pastors o f the city is being largely 
jatlended and much good is being 10- 
p-omplished at each service. Not less 
than a thousand people were present 
at the Sunday meetings. The meet
ings will continue there this week at 
3:t,j P. J|. and at 7:30 P. M. Rev. 

North preaches at the night services 
and every sermon counts for righte
ousness. ::<! is truly practical. Earn
est eloquent. The singing is of 
the very best, being led by Mr. Milan, 
o f Atlanta, who had charge of rhe 
music at the famous Kilgo Meetings 
in Charlotte, last spring. Hear him. 
The tent is full o f excellent Chautau- 
,qua seats with good backs ar.d yoa 
car, be perfectly comfortable while 
hearing the Word. Come!

. . -- ---------o ------------

“ How did they get into the scrap?” 
“ ip p n g  to preserve' their neutral

ity.”— Detroit FYee Press.
----------- O-----------

"Stay on the job,”  says the Presi
dent: and “ Amen,”  sKouts the aver
age man, worn out with the toils and 
hardships o f & summer vacation.

.. lotai surprise to his family.
----------- O-----------

Handsome Store Fronts.
B. A. Sellars & Son are keepi.v? 

pace with the spirit o f progress o f 
our town by putting in hat^jsome new 
fronts in their dry goods and cloth
ing stores on Main street.

These fronts were constructed by 
a leading manufacturer of store 
fronts from designs drawn by an ar
chitect and come al! ready to put in 
place. The origins! fronts including 
the supporting posts are being faken 

I but to be replaced-with all glass and 
metal materials equal ir. appearance 
to any in the city as well as those of 
the larger towns.

----------- 0 -----------

“ So your work is monotonous, is it ? 
Why don’t you get a job in a shoe 
store?”

Why there especially?"
1 “ Something new going on all the 
time.”— Boston Transcript.

----------- 0 -----------

Mr. Webh is in favor o f an honest 
primary law, but—



THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

The International Sunday School Les
son for Next Sunday, Sep

tember 27, 1914.

THE CALL TO SERVICE.

Prepared by 3. L. Cuniriggim.

' ISA IAH  VI. 1-8.
1 Id the yea? that king Uzziah died 

I  saw also the Lord sitting upon a 
throne high and lifted up, and his train 

filled the temple.
2 Above it stood the seraphims: 

each one had six wings; with, twain 
he covered his face, and with twain 
he covered his feet, and with twain 

he did fly.
3 And one cried unto another, and 

said, Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of 
hosts: the whole earth is full o f his 

glory. -
4 And the posts o f the door moved 

at the voice of him that cried, and iir ' 
house was filled with smoke.

5 Then said I, Woe is me! for I  
am undone; because I  am a man j f  
unclean lips, and 1 dwell in the luiJsr 
o f a people of unelean lips: for mine 
eyes have seen the King, the Lord cf 

hosts.
6 Then flew one of the seraphims 

un!o in<\ having a live coal in his hand, 
which he had taken with the tongs 

from off the altar:
7 An-1 he laid it upon my mouth, 

and said, Lo, this hath touched thy 
iips; and thine iniquity is taken away, 
and thy sin purged.

8 Also I  heal'd the voice o f the Lord, 
saying-, Whom shall I  send, and who 
will go for us? Then said I, Here am 
I ;  send me.

GOLDEN TEXT.
“ I  heard the voice o f  the Lord, say

ing, Whotr shall I  send, and who will 
go for us? Then said I, Here am 1; 
send me.” (Isaias vi. S.)

f i  ; 0
HOME READINGS.

Monday, The Call o f  Isaiah, Isaiah 
vi. 1-8.

Tuesday, The Cali o f  Samuel, 1 Sam
uel iii. 1-18.

Wednesday, The Call o f Jeremiah, 
Jeremiah i. 4-10.

Thursday, The Call o f Ezekiel, 
Ezekiel ii. I-JO.

Friday, The Call of Amos, Amos vii. 
14-17.

Saturday, The Call o f  the Four Dis
ciples, Matthew iv. 18-22.

Sunday, The Call o f Saul, Acts, ix. 
1-9.

And the posts o f Aie door moved 
(v. 4). Even the physical surround
ings bear testimony to the holiness 
o f Jehovah, the smoke filling the house 
particularly emphasizing, as seems 
probable, the divine wrath against 
sin..

Then said I, Woe is me! etc. (v . 5) 
hasfxgnupofagetaom etaoi ete tetao 
Isaiah has had a  wonderful vision. 
He has seen Jehovah of hosts high 
upon his throne in kingly majesty; 
he has seen the seraphims, his ready 
messengers, stand abashed snd cov 
ered in his presence, while they con
tinually declare his holiness; he has 
fe lt the foundations rock and seen the 
air grow dark with divine displeasure. 
The vision which he beholds brings to 
him a deep conviction o f his own in- 
quity, and he cries out: “ Woe is me! 
for I. ani undone.”  In contrast with 
the song of the seraph choir his own 
Ups are unclean. Nor, indeed, is he 
alone in . his sinfulness; The whole 
nation is guilty. Even their very wor
ship is but unclean in the sight of 
Jehovah the Hold On#.

Then flew one o f the seraphims, etc. 
(v. 6, 7). Following conviction o f sin 
comes the cleansing. The live coal, 
or hot stone, taken from off the altar, 
is typical of the purifying power of 
God’s Spirit, through whom the in
iquity is taken away. It  is applied to 
Isaiah’s lips because his feeling of 
conviction \vas focused at that point, 
and perhaps also in anticipation of 
his mission as a spokesman for God.

I heard the voice of the Lord, say
ing, etc. (v.8). Jesus said: “ Blessed, 
are the pure in heart: for they shall 
see God." (Matt. v. 8.) J5o with 
Isaiah as soon as his iniquity is 
cleansed, his ears are open to hear the 
divine voice. The word spoken is not 
addresses to him individually and by 
name, but is a general invitation. He 
hears it “ not as command, but request, 
and answers, not of compulsion, but 

of freedom.”

THE LESSON EXPLAINED.
In the year that king Uzziah died 

(v. 1.) This statement gives us the 
date of Isaiah’s call, fixing it at about 
7:40 b. C. And, what is far more im
portant, it furnishes the occasion of 
his call. Xlzziah as king of Judah was 
marvelously prospered of God; his 

reign o f fifty-two years was one of 
great splendor. But in the very midst 
o f his glory he dishonored God, going 
into the temple to offer incense upon 
the altar. Because o f his sinful sac
rilege God smote him with leprosy; 
he was dethroned and died in the lasar 
house. Such a shocking incident was 
calculated to stir the conscience. We 
may well believe that it was the con
templation of the great king’s terrible 
affliction brought on himself by his 
impious act that led to Isaiah’s vision 
c f God.

Above it stood the seraphims, etc.
(v . 2). The character and form of 
these creatures are a matter of spec
ulation. The thing that, impresses 
Isaiah is their attitude o f reverence, 
humility, and service. In the pres
ence o f the holy Jehovah, smitten 
with the sense of unworthiness to i'v'k 
upon him or to be seen o f him, they 
stand raady to render obedience to 
every command.

And one cried unto another, and 
said, etc. (v. 3.) The song o f the ser
aphim was anti phonal, the one pavi
crying, “ Holy, holy, holy, is the Lorri Jfni God. and they represent various 

o f Hosts,” the other part responding,
“ The whole earth is full o f his glory.”
The word “ holy”  thrice repeated for 
smphasis, originally meaning only 

„ separateness, is here used to charac
terize the inner character of Jehovah 
as the sovereign, sublime, and sin- 
abhorripg God. The glory o f -Je
hovah, which the seraphims see every
where present, is but the outward 
manifestation of his holiness.

THE LESSON APPLIED.
It is interesting to note that cir

cumstances under which men and wo
men feel the call to some definite ser
vice, An investigation o f a large 
number of instances shows that the 
circumstances vary widely. Very fre
quently the Spirit o f God uses the 
prayers c f parents to impress u;ion 
the child some definite duty. Som 
times the conscience is quickened and 
a decision reached as a result of the 
death o f some loved one. In a large 
number o f cases some word or deed 
of a pastor has turned tbe current o f 
the life into a definite line o f service 
“ One day when I was a small child 
our pastor laid his hand on my head 
and said: 'This boy will be a^preacher 
some day.'"  This-, is the testimony o f 
one. “ Once our pastor held prayers 
in our home and prayed especially for 
me, and from that day I have fe lt call
ed to the ministry,”  so another ex
perience runs. Such experiences may 

be multiplied indefinitely.
Before Isaiah heard the call to ser
vice he had a vision o f God’s holiness 
and o f his own uncleanness. He was 
purified and made fit to be God's 
messenger before he was sent fo.-th 
to speak for him. Such an experi
ence is always essential to real serv
ice. A  life that has not fe lt the clean
sing and vitalizing power o f  God’s 
Spirit is but poorly prepared to rep
resent God to men. A  life that has 
not been cleansed o f sill and made 
anew by divine power is not apt to 
hear God’s call to service.

Young people who are considering 
t!?e problem o f their life work are 
sometimes perplexed with the ques
tion as to whether they ought to give 
their lives to some special form of 
Christian service, such as the minis
try or misionary activity, and thev 
wonder what contitutes a call. The 
experience o f Isaiah throws light on 
this question. The “ Home Readings” 
for the week give illustrations o f oth
ers who were called to special service 

t for
types o f experience. A l! o f these .,re 
instructive to us, showing, as they 
do, that God has not shut himself up 
to one plan in dealing with men, but 
has manifold methods in making 
known his will But the call o f Isaiah 
is perhaps most illuminating. It  is 
a call born o f a consciousness o f need. 
The vision o f God which he saw not 
only convicted him o f his own sinful
ness. but it brought him to a realiza-

V

tion o f l i e  iniquity of his peojde. As 
soon, therefore, as Ms own was 
made to  f « * l  the divine power, Ms 
thought was o f them and their need 
o f a messenger from God. In this 
painful realization o f his people’s con
dition he hears the voice o f God call
ing for some one to go.

Another characteristic of Isawh’s 

call is suggestive. I t  was a general 
request directed to any who would 
answer. The Lord did not s**j, Isa 
ish, will you g o ? ”  but “ Whom shall I 
send, and who will go for us?”  I t  *as  
Isaiah himself who made the call an 
individual matter. Here is food for 
reflection. Are we not too much in
clined to demand o f  G o d  more than 

we have a. right to expect? W e know 
ihe appalling need for men fo r the 
ministry and the mission fields; we 
hear th e  insistent call for laborers 
I f  we have ourselves seen God and felt 
his power in our lives, is this not 
enough to justify us in offering our
selves for th e  service? I t  was so 
with Isaiah.

This leads us to still another fact 
about Isaiah’s call that is worthy of 
note. I t  came not as a command, but 
ss a question. Isaiah did not. wait to 
be driven by compulsion; he freely 
offered himself. I t  is just at this 
point that many make mistakes, wait
ing for some compelling power to 
drive them into the service, instead cf 
accepting the invitation that is con
stantly being heard. Paul fe lt that 
necessity was laid upon him to be a 
minister. “ Woe is me i f  I  preach not 
the gospel,”  he said. But this was not 
the experience of Isaiah. Nor is it 
tht experience of multitudes o f God’s 
faithful servants with whom the call 
is a glad acceptance o f a  privilege 
rather than a reluctant yielding to 
necessity.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
What was the occasion o f Isaiah’s 

call?
What is indicated by the attitude 

of the seraphim?
What attitude o f God is emphasised 

by the cry o f  the seraphim?
V/hat is indicated V>y the rocking 

of the foundations and the appea- 
ance o f the smoke?

How was Isaiah affected by his vis
ion?

What -was the significance o f the 
iive coal, and why was it applied to 
Isaiah's lips ’

What was the character o f Isaiah'f 
call?

Does God call »U his special serv
ants in the same way?

fs a realization o f  the great need 
for laborers in itself a call to serv
ice?

_ ---------0 -----------
How To OSvc Quinine Ta Children.

»«mt
VmptOTCd Quiuiac. IU » *  <. * " ie ■'**
mM to u ite <Joc* not disturb • g j g '
CMMna tt »Mt M W  kn°>r «  1*
Also M M cU lly adapted to adult* who CM M t 
IftVconUnkfTOainlnt. ?c*  ?*?“ *? 5JI 
cau«« a o w u a n a  aorstasifl* fa tie  he*d.
It U«  next time yon need Qwiiine for anr pur-

fritmd ia need seldom hates to ITIft HCrttfH
»• ’ * J COLLEGE O f  AGKKUTUKE

„ . , _  . . AND MECHAJHC ARTSSummer Cooitip itio* D u p n M  1

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fa ll, win

ter o t spring. The food 70a eat is 

often contaminated and is more like

ly to ferment in ycur stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much water 
during the hot weather, thus injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and other ills are natural 
esolts. Po-Do-Lax w ill keep you well, 

as it increases the Bile, the natural 
laxative, which rids the bowels of 
the congested poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax -will make yon fee l better.
Pleasant and effective. Take a dose 
to-night. 50c. at yonr Druggist.

-----------6 -------- —

Summer Coughs A re  Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 

or o ld  promptly and prevent compli
cations. I t  js soothing and antisep
tic and makes you fee! better f t  once. 
To delay is dangerous— get a bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back i f  not satisfied. SOc. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

Haa Tom Child Warms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sti- 
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
P K s )!* r  .Dreams— any one of thczs 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a bojt 
o f Kickapoo Worm K iler at once, It  
kills the Worms— the cause of your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative snd 
aids Nature to expel the W orn*. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy fo r  chil

dren to take. 25c., at your Druggist.

This State Industrial College offers 
strong courses in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Hedkine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and is  Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Iw o 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. Faculty 
of 61 men; 733 students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each county 
seat. For catalogne write 

E. R. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

very prosperous school for Girls 
«nd Young Women.

Pail Term Begins Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, adJress 

J .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETO N, NORTH CAROLINA,

H o c u r r  x n m u A L  ft J ir n n r  catmci.
. Adaau Avemassad Ball St. 

Bev.Jas. W. Rom, Faster. 
Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11

a. m, and T p. in.
Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9M  

a. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, ?:M p. 

m.
Ladies’ Aid Society first Sunday ai- 

tcrnoDB.

EPISCOPAL

Tha Cbwrefc mt The Holy C u ft rta .

The Rev. John Bannars Gihble, Sed an. 
Service*:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:0? 
p. m.

Hoty Communion: First Sunday, It 
a. ai. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. n. 

Holy and Saints' Days, 19:00 fc. m. 
Suaday School, 9:89 a. m.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result of 
Overwork.

On several occasions I  have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
fains in fits lack, due to my kioneyt. 
I  called on a doctor o f Ripoa, WU~, 
hut seveived no relief.

I  tried Dr. Kilmer’*  Swaro>Root 
which gave me instant relief. ? was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root i* the only relief I  can get from 
kidney disease wh> i> I  am subject to 
iii tile spring at the year. 1 am writ
ing this testimonial through my owt, 
free wiH that suffer* r i  o f kilnay and 
bladder diseases "  iii know of the wcn- 
doilul merits o f Sw»mt-Hoot. I je- 
commend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Ecc-t

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo

men of North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, 1914. For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JULIUS L  FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N . C.

th a  public is cordially invited.
A ll paws free. Fin* vested ehoity

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

u«r Church snd Daria groete 
A. B. Kandali, Pastor.

*  every Sunday, 11:00 a. ml, 
i> P- » •

Sunda. ol, #:45 a. m. Joha X, 
Foist* -psrintendaat.

Christian 'vor Sarrfcef a" - Jr r  
evenings '6*

Mid-Weak . Service, evtsy
Wednesday ■' p. m.

Ladies' Aid an,. ionary Society 
meets on Monc '  the second
Sunday in each c-

A cordial invitatior. ex. I to alL 
A Church Home for ■'iet 'd far 

strangers.

PRESBYTER IAN  CHURCH. “

Rev. Donald Helve? Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:06 a. M.

•nd T:80 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. B. S.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at T:3* 

p. m.
Tha public ic cordially invited to aft 

sarviees.

____[0 {fD ___________
« « . »  (Mtattic iioxai, MtX T us m  <rr

CttA ft# _____ _
» x£Se« * »  m w .7 w
yean regarded 1 1  Sc^Jtcftst, A lva jt teuiMfc

S O L D  S Y  A L L  D R U S Q I S T S  
S ' S  E V E R Y W H E R E  W L

I
May l«, 1914.

Leave Wiagtes-Salesa 
whenever I  can ar.d always have a j A . M. daSy fo r  Roanoke and In-

. - _ - ________ IT P ««
pern*. A ffc  fc r  ?*ouoci o rfffaa t ^Mefeage* The 

P3£8IU£^i‘i2£ ic  3»lown <a bottle. 2S cents.

Not a Good Prophet.
To the Editor o f The Press:

Sir:— A  few  days after war was 
declared a Clergyman, “ Made in Ger
many,”  but at present living ic  Rox- 
borough, fe lt moved to do the prophet 
act. He informed us that within six 
weeks from that date Paris would be 
occupied by German troops; the Czar 
o f Russia "would be hiding in Mos
cow,”  for the very good reason that 
St. Petersburg has shared the unfor
tunate fate o f the capital o f the 
French Republic, and that the Kaiser, 
on a warship" in London would dic

tate terms o f peace.
Well; well, well. He probably be

lieved it, too! Seems to rne, though, 
unless the reverend gentleman is not 
a good deal better preacher than he 
has proved himself prophet, he should 
hunt another job.

Thomas J. Barnes. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 13, 191-3'.

bottle of Swamp-Root in my ho-.ue.
I  purchased Swamp- ttcot o f Mr. C. 

J. Burnside, Druglst, o f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly ywurs,
THOMAS J. LYNCH,

S25 Nawbarry Street. Ripen,

I  have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bo:>ght Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true in substance and fact.

C. J. Qu?n»ile.

2:10

Subscribed and sworn t.e before me 
this 15th day o f November. 1311.

F. A. PRES fO N.

tennediata stations. Coneset 
with Main Lin* trains North, 
East and W est with Pullman 
Sieeper, Suiting Cars.
P. Jrf. daily for Marcinsvilltt 
Roanoko, the North and East. 
Pullman Steel Electric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to  Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars Norfts o f  Roanoke.
4:16 F. M. daily fo r Roanoke and 

cal stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A . M., 1:10 P. SC, 9:35 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for fioxbore, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
«h., daily, and 5:S0 p. m,, daily exeay* 
Sunday.

W . B. Be vill, Paso. Traff. Mgr. 
W . C. Saunders, Gen. Fas. Agt.

Letter t «  |
Dr. Kilmer &  Co., I 

Binghamton, New York, j
- ____________________________________________i

Thtf American soldiers are soon to 
leave Vera Cruz. A fter their depart
ure we shall know whether, in the 
^sence o f the eat, the mice w ill 5 et 
into mischief or just play inr.oecnt 
games like prisoners’  base and man- 
in-tlie-ring.

----------- O— ------
Prinzip, who slew the archduke of 

Austria, say the alienists, is suffering 
from meglomania, a form o f exagger
ated ego. Some o f the war lords who 
got into the game later on are sini- i 
ilarly afflicted.

Prove What Swamp-Root W ill Do fo r  
You.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a sam
ple size bottls. I t  will convince any
one Vcq will also receive a  book
ie' o f valuable information, telling 
about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mention The 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Regular fifty-cent and one-dol
lar size bottler fo r sate a t all drug 
stores.

Keep Sowel Movement Regular.
Dr. K ing’s New L ife  P ill* keep 

[stomach, livel snd kidneys In heatlhy 
I condition. Rid the body o t  po*}56n« 
and waste. Improve your complexion 

jhy flushing the liver and kidneys. v!  
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 

[King’ s New  L ife  PiUs than any med- 
ticine I  ever tried," say C. E. Httfield, 
j o f Chicago, til. 25c., a t your drug
gist.

CHURCH DIRECTORY j
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Streets,

‘That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

"What has he done?”  inquired Con
gressman Waybaek.

"H e invited me ta share a bottle 
f  grape juSe* with him,” —Pittsburg 

Past

REV. D. C. COX, PastOT.
Sunday School every Sabbath at 9:45 

A . M.
I Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A . M, and 8:00 P. U.
| Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:09 P. M.

Everyone Welcome.
Parsonage Corner Front snd Trollin

ger SftNeta.

B A PT IS T  CHURCH.
S «? . Martin W. Back, fU l t * .

Sundsy Worship, 11:00 s. a&, aaA 
7:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:8C r~ ! L  t .  I*. 
Scott, Superintendent-

Praise and Prayer Servlets, W «4 bw- 
<2ay, at 7:80 p. m.

Christian CsHur* Claes, Saturday a t  
3:00 p. n .

Chcrch C ra lsn w s, Wodnseday t a A n  
A n t fcuwUy o i «aeh 1 st9 '
Pi m.

OUerfjkn?« « t  Lord’s (Sapper, t a t  
Suaday la  each msnth.

Woman’s Caien, first Monday e f  m ab 
9;S0 p. n .

t b s  j t w e n o m m  p b o t b h t a n t

camss.
Boat Datia

Rev. George L. C ecif, Pa»i*r. 
Services:

MorsinS, 11:00 Evaaiog, 7 .ft#
Prayer Ueetin£r Wednesday •rsrings, . 
Ladies' Aid and MiMionsry Soeietie# 

every Monday afternoon after fitafc 
Sunday in each rasath.

Sunday School, 9:80 a.  m. J. G. R«>g» 
ers, Superintendent.

Good Barsca and Philathea Clesaea.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

M. E. CHURCH, SO tfv, 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. J 
Presetting every Sunday morning ani 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. a.

Sharpe, SuperiateKdent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7:80 o'clock.
Epwerth League, 7:0ft o'cieek «v«ry 

Sunday evening

S t  S . CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB A1TSNOK.

Rev. Frank B. Nobl*tt, pastor. 
Preaching every Srst 3\inds.y a i  11:9® 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Seeond Raa- 
day at 7:30 p. m.

Smnnay School every Sunday at 1#  
H. F. Moore, Superintendent. 

Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA LGTHESAH 
CHURCH.

3.

Rev. T. S. Brows, Pastoar.
Morning Sorrows at 11:00 a. ffi.
No services on third Sundays.
Sunday School 8:45 a. m. Prof,

B. Rohertson, Superintendent.
Teachers' Meeting Wednesday, 7:8# 

p. a .  (Pastor's Study).
Woman’s Missionary Society, S n t  

Thursday in every usnth at S :M  
p. as.

L. C. B. Society, second Thared*; ia 
every mositk st 3:34 p. m.

Lother Leagae, second m i  fo.trtik 
Saadays at p. ta .

Vespen S:Sf 9.

POOR F
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A  Dangerous Pathway.
The people o f the United Stales 

have been witnesses o f many an era 
in the country’s life  when the old 
gave placs to the new when the dis
credited proposition o f yesterday fce- 

* came the law of today. But never in 
that life, probably, has the spirit o f 
change been so strong as is now the 
case. W ith such speed have we rush
ed along the pathway that formerly 
was marked with the “ Danger”  sign
post, that we do not realize the dis
tance we have gone.

' ; W e are witnessing .today the en
actment into law of the principles and 
propositions . that in the past have 
bees freely denounced as economic 

heresies, and iipon which the Voters 
at the polls more than onci piii thJir 
stamp o f disapproval. Today the 

. same issues arise, and in but little 
different form, and are adopted with 
but perfunctory protest and but the 
shadow o f real opposition. The coun
try seems to be dazed at the speM 
at which it has been carried alorig a 
new economic highroad, and too sur
prised to resist. - 

It  was in 18&6 that the DemocraMc 
party turned its back upon its own 
past, changed Its former dark uni- 

'  form  to one o f silver and red, rind 
started along the road that up to that 
time had been used only by the So- 
cialists and the Populists. The vot

ers o f the country rose in revolt. A  
new term came into the dictionary 
c f  politics, that of Bryanism. And 
s>t the polls in that year the people 
declared that the definition of Pry 

' ar.ism was menace, a menace to Amer
ican institutions and to American leg 
islative life.

Less than a score o f  years have 
passed since that verdict was first 
pronounced. There is in the White 

. House today a socalled conservative 
President, one whose training and life 
work have been far removed from the 
shouted demand o f the orator o f the 
street corner, who was himself one c f 
the opponents o f the doctrines that 
in 1912 were woven into the fabric 
c f  Democracy. Yet with his full ap
proval and consent, and even, upon 
his initiative, there are being put 
into force and law the same proposi
tions that then spelled danger and 
disorder.

Today the credit of the Government 
is lining extended to cotton bales, to 
tobacco, to turpentine and resin. In 
what respect does this, differ from ihe 
financial propositions advanced at 
that time, and which was so riddled 
by shafts o f ridicule upon the c.-mi- 
•P"ign platform? Congress is now 
seriously considering a bill to re
quire the United States Treasury to 
buy silver bullion at the market price 
in order to help out the mining- inter
ests o f the West. Is not such a plan 
a clear echo o f the Bryan silver de
mand of ISflG?

The President is demanding an Act 
for what amounts to Government own • 
ership o f steamship lines. 5s not that 
an exact parade! on water of that old 
'demand for Government ownership 
of railroads? Does not one lead log
ically and inevitably to the other? Is 
1U14 the triumph of the proclamation 
of 1890?

The Secretary of the Navy is now 
being sent forth as the spokesman of 
the Administration. One of the state
ments contained in his speeches is 
that: “ Under Wilson the ideals o f 
Jefferson have been realized.”  I t  not 
Mr. Daniels unfair both to Jefferson 
and to one o f his own colleagues in 
the Cabinet? Is it not fairer to tell 
the truth and to declare, what is 
the fact, that under President W il
son the ideals of Mr. Bryan are fast 
being realized, and that Bryanism is 
nul iiow the rr.iHstor.e of the Demo
cratic party, but its guiding star?

A n  Only Daughter
Relieved of Consumption

W bsa  d e ttb  w w  hoiulT expected, i l l  TesMidias 
b tn a g  failed, and Dr. B. James was experiment- 
i o t  with ibft roanr herbs o f Calcutta, be acci* 
dental!? made a presajstioa whieh corad his 
ou Ird ilia oS G m tsa iap H oK . H »  l  as Droved 
to ttia sorld Quit CanstunpMon can be rosulve-

Annual Reception at Greensboro Col
lege for Women.

Greensboro, Sept. 166.— In the col
lege chapel from eight until ten Sat
urday evening the Y . W. C, A. o f 
Greensboro College for Women gave 
its annual entertainment in honor o f 
the new girls. The guests were greet
ed at the door by a receiving line com
posed o f the Y . W. C. A . . cabinet—  
Misses Anna Neal Fuller, Lucy Belle 
Totten, Alee Aycock, Helen Weaver, 
Vada Wynne, Jeannette Pearce, Het- 
tie, Rochelle, Gertrude FstUfs, Alice 
Clark and Lucile Abernathy!. The 
chapel was decorated in autumn leaves 
Japanese lanterns, palms and ferns. 
Rustic seats and soft pillows were in 

every abatlahle place. The first feat-' 
ure o f the Evening was a contest in 

whieh each g irl was requested to 
write, upon a card the names of as 
many new girls as she was able to in
troduce herself to in two minutes.

Lola Woltz, who obtained twenLy- 
eight names, was given the prize. 
A fter this all the guest born in the 
same month were placed in a croup 

and each group chose a speaker who 
extolled the merits o f the month ihe 
represented. . Dolores Miranda who 
delivered her speech in her native 
tongue, Spanish, was given the prizs 
The judges, Ur. iWrentine, Mrs. Rob 
ertson and Mrs. Siler agreed thaj^hor 
arguments were more forceful, her 

gestures more appropriate and her 
enunciation more distinct than those 
o f the other contestants. A fter this 
the refreshments were served and 
then the guests departed.

--------- -— o --------------

.Money for Rapid Transit Work.
The Finance Committee Councils is 

wise and Councils will be wise i f  they 
allow Director Taylor to have his 
$.700,000 for rapid transit plans. Tho 
sum should be assigned to his depart
ment in the loan biil and there should 
be no question about Us being ex
pended for that purpose.

----------- O-----------

Rapid Transit is not the city’s only 
need, but it is one o f its greatest] 
needs and has waited the longest o f 
any that are now under considera
tion. It  is time fo r  action and this 
proposed appropriation from the next 
loan is necessary fc r the initial work.
It should be incorporated in the loan 
bill and will receive the approving 
vote o f  the pacple.

Plies Cured in 6 to t-4 Days
Your druKtfist w ill refund money if  PAZO  
O IN TR tK N T  4?ti"!s to cure any cast o f llcfrtag. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles ia  6 to 14 d*ys. 
The lirsrt. application g ives E aie  aod  5Gcc

----------- o -----------

Interesting Suit Closes.
New Bern, Sept. 10.— A most inter- 

csting- case came to an abrupt do.->3 
at yesterday's .session o f Craven Sf.». 
periov Court when a no>t-&mt wns 
e.»i iti the case o f K  M* Praney against 
the Norfolk. Southern Hallway Comp
any, in which the plaintiff was suing 
for damages in the sum o f $2,000 for 
aliened false a/id malicious proseitt 
lion. The affair grew out o f the ar
rest o f  Dr. Draney several months ago 
cn ft charge o f  having in his possess
ion brass whieh had been taken from 

j theNorfolk Southern Railway Comp- 
any. The railway company discover
ed the brass after it had been shipped 
to a concern in Baltimore and prompt
ly had a warrant issued for Mr. Dra-, 
ney, charging him with ihe larceny or 
it. The case went to Superior Court 
and the defendant was acquitted and 
at the present term o f  court he was 
asking for $2,000 as a balm tc his in
jured feelings,

----------- O-----------

Only  One “ 8ROMO QUININE"
To  g e t the 2eim?ne, c«M  fc r  fu ll name, LA X A 
T IV E  BROM OQUIXJNE. Lookforsifcnatuteof 
K. W . fiRO VE . Cures a Cold in  One Day. Stops ; 
couch and headache, ami wotks o£ cold. 23c.:

__h<3________ ________________  _ .
l y  ceenx»»eiitly cured. The doctor now 
ftres  feu recipe free only u k is?  two ^ e M t
-------- ----------------------  ~ ", t j w  * * s * m  KS. This becta also 
oare> Sight Swmte.. N ia s « »  at a *  itpmach and
w ill broas op  a f e e *  ooM lo  tnentf-foji *>opra. 
Address C raddock  « .  C a »  n u o it e lp b t e .  
ITs, namtm am gapw-

“ Sam, I  see by this paper that an 
electric burglar alarm has been adapt
ed for the chicken coop.”

“Well, boss, I  hopes S’ goodness my 
neighbors don’t hear about aat. They 
is s’picioos emoogk as it is."—Yonk

ers Statesman.

Women Running for the Legislature.
Miss Daisy N. Davis, Mrs. D. 1‘. 

Dunn, Miss Martha J. Worcester, Mrs. 
Ida Graham and Miss Sina Hatrzwell 
are candidates for member of the leg
islature in Kansas, according to re
turns made to the secretary o f state.

----------- O------------
The censors ought really to be a 

little more careful telling thinsjs 
about the German Crown Prince. 
Within a few  days that distinguished 
young man has been reported as dead 
in Brussels, as leading the German 
army in East Prussia, and as fight
ing. around Nancy. I f  the censors 
don’t know that all o f these things 
could not have happened everybody 
else does.

Ingersoll’s Vision o f War—Extracts 
From a Speech Delivered in 1876.
The past rises before me like a 

dream. Again we are in the great 
struggle for hationar life. We hear 
the sounds of preparation; the music 
o f boisterous guns, the silver voices 
of heroic bugles. We see thousands 
o f assemblages and hear the appeals 
of orators. We see pale cheeks of 
women and flushed faces of men, and 
in those assemblages we see alb the 
dead whose dust we have covered with 
flowers. We . lose sight of them no 
more. We art with them when they 
enlist in the great army of freedom. 
We see them part with those they 

love. Some ar? walking for their last 

time in quiet woody places with the 
maidens they adore. We hear the 
whisperings o f the sweet vows of 
eternal love as they lingerihgly part 
forever; Others are bending over 

cradles, kissing babies that are asleep. 
Some are receiving the blessings of 
old men. Some are parting with moth
ers who hold them and press them to 
their hearts again and again and say 
nothing. Kisses and tears, tears and 
Uisses— divine mingling of agony and 
love! And some are talking with 
wives and endeavoring with brave 
words, spoken in the old tones, to 
drive from their hearts the awful fear. 
We see them part. We see the wife 
standing in the door with the babe in 
her arms—standing in the sunlighl 
sobbing-. A t the turn in the road a 
hand waves—she answers by holding 
high in her arms the child. He is 
gone and forever!*

We see them as they march proudly! 
away under the flaunting flags, keep
ing time to the grand, wild music of 
war— marching down the streets of 
the great cities, through the toivns 
and across the prairies, down to the; 
fields o f glory, to do and to die for 
the eternal right.

We go with them one and all. We 
are by their side on all the gory 
fields, in all the hospitals o f pain, on 
all the weary marches. We stand 
guard with them in the wild storms 
and under the quiet stars. We are 
with them in the ravines running! 
with blood, in the furrows o f old 
fields.

We are with them bei«ven contend
ing hosts, unable to. move, iviid with 
thirst, the life  ebbing slowly away 
among the withered leaves. We see 
theia pierced by balls a?id torn wiih 
shells in the trenches, by ihe forts, 
and in the whirlwind of tile charge, 
where men become iron, with nerves 
o f steel.

We ar» with them in the prisons 
of hatred and filming, but human 
speech can never tell wb::£ they en
dured.

We are at home when the news 
conies that they arc- dead. W e -see 
the maiden in the shadow o f their 
nrst sorrow. We see the silvered he: i! 
of the old man bowed with ihe lasl 
grief.

They sleep under the solemn piries 
and sad hemlock, the tearful willows 
and the embracing vines. They sleep 
beneath the shadows of the clouds, 
careless alike of sunshine or o f thj 
storm, each of the windowless Palace 
of Rest. Earth may run red with 
other wars, they are at peace. In tho 
midst of the battle, in the roar of 
conflict, they found the sereniy of 
death.

A vision o f the future arises.
I  see our country filled with happy 

homes, with firesides o f content.
I  see a world where thrones have 

crumbled and kings are dust. The 
aristocracy o f idleness has perished 
from the earth.

I see a world without a slave. Man 
is at last free. Nature’s forces have 
by science been enslaved. Lightning 
and light, wind and w..ve, frost and 
flame and all the secret subtle pow
ers o f earth and air are the tirles;. 
toilers o f the human race.

I see a world at peace adorned with 
every form of art, with music’s my
riad voices thrilled, whilp lips are rich 
with words of love and truth; a world 
in which no exile sighs, no prisoner 
mourns, a world on which the gibbet's 
shadow docs not fall; a world where 
labor reaps its full reward, where 
work and worth go hand in hand, 
where th» poor girl trying to w in1 
bread with the needle— the needle that 
has been called the ‘asp for the breast 
of iha poor’— is not driven to-the des- 

ipsrate choice o f crinus or death, of

suicide or shame.

I  see a world without the beggar’.; 
outstretched palm, the miser’s heart
less, stony stare, the piteous wail of 
want, the livid lips o f lies, the cruel 
<»yes o f scorn.

i  see a race without i!;-i?.se o f (tesh 
or brain— sh^ely siyj fa ir - fh e  mar
ried harmcry o f  form and function— 
:and as I  look,, life lengthens, joy 
deepen--:, io .'i earf-j irs li e earth; n 
over all, ir> the- great don,e,.shine.-. t:,p 
eternal star of human hone.

. — ---- 0 ----- ------ “ ~

$ 1 5  P E R  W E E K▼ * v  . *  T 7 txiwu&es, tord k u
;©rwom *nto Iritroduc* the BESTEV£R POLISH 
H03\ IfeMrs coutrnj#, pay. Experfeiiee
ntniectobary. re4>ur«>l. BESTEVER
MFti. CO.. Dept, 1Ji>, Ettst 5>t. Louis, Illinois-

■ — — - o — ------- -

Correctly.
“ Ar.d now, Mrs. Sullivan,”  sai-1 

Lawyer Thompson, “ will you be good 
enough to tel! the jury whether y 'u r 
husband was in the habit of striking 

you with impunity?”
“ Wid what sir?”
“ With impunity.”
“ He wu2, sir, now 

he struck me oftener 
—Jane Gray, Pa.

------- — 0 -----------^

The light of nature, the light of 
science, and the light o f reason, are 
but as darkness, compared with the 
divine light which shines only from 
the Word of God.—J. K. Lord.

— :— o --------------

--6  PER CENT LOANS--
Obtainable on Farm, Ranch or City Property.
To improve, purchase or remove Incumbrance; liberal 

options; 5 yearn before making payment on principal, etc. 
For the proposition address:

Assets Dept, at 1410 Busch Bldg.,DALLAS, TEXAS
422-423 First National Bank Bldg., DENVER, COLO.

and thin; b*.' 
with his list.”

SALE OF REAL ESTATE 

*■ !)■ ■*

By virtue of the power of ssW cor. 

rained in a certain deed in trust exe
cuted to the Central Loan & Trust 
Co, on the ISth day of June* by 
Charles Smethers and wife, and duly 
recorded in the office of the Keirirter

SOUTHERN RAILWAY -
Premier Carrier of The South

|  Lm  Round Trip Slimmer Tourist Tickets flaw On Sale
s  T 0

“The Land of The Sky”
A S H E V I L L E .  W A Y N E S V I L L E ,  T O X A W A Y , H E N D 

E R S O N V IL L E ,  BREVARD, H O  r  SR R IN G S  and all 
other Western North Carolina Points.

of deeds for Alamance County, in book i 
No. G6, pages 35 tu 42 of Mortgage) 
Deeds, to secure the payment o f ten I 
certain bonds, default having been j 
made in the payment of the monthly, 
instalments on these bonds, the under
signed Trustee w ill expose to pub! ic ! 
sale to the highest bidder for cash! 
e.i the Court House Door o f Aiamance 
Couiity on Saturday, September 20th. j 
1914, at 11 o’clock A. M-, the follow
ing land conveyed by said deed in j 
trust: i

A  certain tract or parcel o f land 
lying and being on Hawkins Ave., in 1 
the towr. o f Burlington, North Caro
lina, adjoining the iads o f F. S. Stock-! 
ard, Ruffin Street, ar.d other?, and : 
bounded as follows: I

Bc-sinmng at iron bolt on Hawk- 
h i s  Ave., corner with said Stoekard. 
thence E. with line o f said Stoekard 
to an iron bolt on Ruffin Street, ther.ce 
X with line of Ruffin Street 70 feet ' 
l<? ar. iron bolt, thence in a westerly 
direction to an iron bolt on Hawk-; 
ins, Avenue, thence with line o f said* 
Avenue 70 feet, to the beginnig, the 
same being lot No. 50 in the sub-riivis- 
icn of lot No. 1ST ir. the plat of the 
town o f Burlington.

This the 25th day of August, IP1.4.
' CENTRAL LOAN & TRUST C<\, 

Trustee.

Spend jour vacation in the cool mountains of Western North 
Carolina.
Week End and Sunday Excursion round trip tickets on sale 
to MOREHEAD CITY, BEAUFORT, WRIGHT3VILLE, 
WILMINGTON, and various other Summer Resorts. For 
illustrated booklets, complete detailed information, ask your 
agent or communicate with

O. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Ageat, >: RALEIGH, N. C.

m m

STOP,
READ,

CONSIDER.

Did you ever think of the amount 
of truth in the familiar saying that
‘‘Good Advertising Pays”?
Try an ad. in this paper
and watch the results.

Going To Germany?
We wil! be at ho.ne on Davi3 Street this fall with a Most Complete Fabric Line 

of samples in Aiamance County at the Most Reasonable Prices to be found with 
each and every garment bought of us fully GUARANTEED to be as represented.

Suits, Coat & Pants, Over-Coats, Baimacaans,
in fact anything: you need for the rati. V

Suits Any Price From $11.50 Up
We are always busy with our CLEANING and PRESSING, A LL  WORK 

GUARANTEED, We make a SPECIALTY of Ladies’s Fine Suits, Dresses and 
Waists. DYING A  SPECIALTY. See us for anything to be done.

CALL PHONE 233 J.

RINT r k ,

J. BEN FARRELL
The Merchant Tailor.
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State Dispatch PvUtetuag 
BgrltetfM. N. C.

CX.

>Be«, First Floor, Rauhut Buildin*.
:,i,;T«l*plio!}* No« 265. ; *.

S»*eriptk>n, On* - Dollar pet 
payable in advance.

:»* *>

AU eommnucauoha m* ngzni tc 
' attbvr n«w> items or bunnws nav  
: tar* should b« addr«sstiM» Tie State 

Dfenatch Fnbllahin* Co., and sat te 
Kay fadivtihial connected with th« p*-

of importance must be rig&*4 
+T th« writer.

We are not responsible for •pintoas 
tit* correspondent*. ■ . t

Babscribers will take aetwe that ai  
jsaipt io t subscription far The Statt 

J(s]>at 'h will be honored at this *ffie* 
it is numbered with stawped

Sntertd as second-class matter
May 10, 1908, at the pest eOca at
Jkmlagtoa, North Carolina, under the 
tet of . Congress of March 8, 1M79-

For Congressman, Sfh District: 
JOHN T. BENBOW, 
o f Forsyth County.

ods fji<i meii&uret will be diae«S3ed r  
how to wrest the county government 
from the hands o f the court house 
rir.g and restore it to the people. A ll 
■who ere in favor o f this movement are | 
invited to be present, conference ppen j 
to. all sympa&izers, We wil! baiifflad 
t'> welcome you.

beegU

Two Killed, Three Hurt in Motor Car 
Accident. '

; Charlotte, Sept. 21.— Mr. John M. 
Craig, secretary c f . the Ed. Mel'.art

‘ AU new* notes' and eoBiamniea- 'c^pany, and ore of the most pop

COl.'NTY COXVEN’T IO X ! 
Acting under instructions of the 

County Convention held August ICth, 
I  hereby call a  mass convention of 
all persons opposed to the present 
county government to meet in the 
County Court House,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 2:30 P. M. 
f-.r .ha purpose of nominating all 
county officers to be voted for at the 
coming election.

Hon. E. A. Holton, former United 
States District Attorney, and Hon. 
John T. Benbow, candidate for Con
gress, will be present and address th 
convention*

Speaking promptly at 1:30 P. M. 
Convention promptly 2i30 P. M.
AU voters who are opposed to the 

extravagant and inefficient present 
county administration, and are in fav
or o f  a progressive ar.d economical 
administration and who want to •xe 
the county affairs administered in the 
interest o f  the tax payers, and aot 
in the interest o f tbe court house ring, 
are cordially invited to participate in 
this convention.

A11 persons are invited to hear the 
speaking. Friends favorable to this 
movement wil! please help make tite 
event public by telling your neighbor. 
W e believe in publicity, rot secrecy.

GEORGE W. VESTAL, 
Chairman Alamance County Republi

can Executive Committee.

- — ~ r ° — ~  ■
Mr. Editor: /

I  think th* citizens and taxpayers 
o f Aiamance County owe you a debt 
o f  thanks, and think that every tax
payer in the county should show their 
appreciation by contributing to The 
Dispatch one dollar for one year's sub-’ 
ncription. It  will be the best invest
ment you ever made. This 
show that the citizens and taxpayers 
appreciate the fight that you are 
making m their behalf.

I think the suggestion to abolish 
the office o f County Treasurer is a 
good one. Thsi would save the tax
payers |900 a year. Any bank ir. Ala? 
irance would be glad to act as Treas
urer, just for the sake of getting the 
County business.
^  would also suggest that w a gq , 

bficln to the old system of only three 
commissioners.

Now, Mr. Editor, I want to ask if 
Tie taxpayer has no rights. Must they 
submit i f  so why. I  must admit that 
I  am getting a littie bit nervous. Over 
cur county affairs. There has been 
some very serious charges or intima
tions made, and I have been surprised 
that our County officials would rest 
under such charges. I  have been 
looking for them to refute some, but 
not one word. So it  begins to look 
to an outsider that there is something 
rotten in Denmark.

Keep up the fight, the people are 
waking up.

I^ K P A Y E R .
----------- 0------------

PAR TY  CONFERENCE.
A ll persons opposed ti^the present 

county management, are requested to 
meet in Burlington, Saturday, Sept. 
26tb. Matters pertaining' to** the ben
efit o f all the tax payers will be dfs- 
cussed, conference will last from 2:00 
cVlark in ik e  afternoon until 10:00 j 

night. Those who cannot get here j 
fo r  the afternoon conference, c*rfj 
come fox the night conference. Meth- 5

lar and promising young busincn m n 
or this city, and -Miss Christhv Max 
we') daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. .<• IV 
Jiaxwelij who live a* 1605 S. Boule
vard, Dilworth, were instantly kii'ed 
ia ft night at 10:45 o’clock when Mr. 
Craig’s high-powered seven-passcn^er 
touring car in which they were rid 
ing was overturned on the States
ville. road, one-half mile north of 
Crofts, and 10 miles from Charlotte. 
Mr. Qavid J. Craig, o f Statesville, a 
brother o f Mr. John M. Craig, and Mr. 
W. H. McCabe, Jr., who were also i:i 
the car were both painfully but not 
seriously injured while John Fingers, 
the colored chauffeur, had his leg 
broken.'

----------- O - ---------

Miss Mabel Choate makes the sug
gestion through The New York Post 
that in connection with the prayers 
for peace to be held October 4, in re
sponse to the President’s request, a 
collection be taken for the immedi
ate use o f the Red Cross in its work 
o f humanity in war-ravaged Europe. 
The suggestion is one which will be 
seconded by the people o f the entire 
country.

Why not include Haw River?

----------- O-----------

The obvious, conclusion is that the 
Bull Moose has taken to the Maine 
woods.

----------- O-----------

It  edit certainly behoove us to lis
ten to all that the railroads have to 
say.

Burtner Farnitiire Company
_ : ;  4  ^ ^ jS T O E E  o f . QUALmr*

- We 'hfive both Wood and 
Coal Aiiv'ngfet Jisster;, Comforts, Blankets, Mattres*- 
^ .  tdl graidw. '  ̂  ^ y  a RestweU Mattress o*i a Victor 
Spring-, &  Trial.
Let us on your next order of Wind*
ow Shadtei, Special Sites, anycolors.

BurtflieV Furniture Co*
BURLINGTON, N. C. Aim GREENSBORO, N. C.

Pkooe 340.

i * •

•  •

' •  •

Means higher prices and greater demand for grains. 
The price of wheat has increased So cents, orn 20 cents per 
bushel.:

You can’t do better than to hook up to a good grain farm. 
If we were in the farming business we would grab this one, 
bat since it is-oar business to sell ’em, we must let her go.

One twenty acre field prod&ced 500 bushels wheat this 
year. Another field produced 54) bushel oats There will 
be 500 bushels of corn with proper season.

The farm i f  divided into fields with barb wire and Am
erican field fence about three miles of fence in all.

Field No. 2 _ ...17 acres.
“  “  2 . . . 2 2 acres.
“ "  3___ 40 acres In original oak timber and is

used for hog pasture.
“  “ 4___ 27 acres.

This farm contains 127 acres. It has a large barn 30 
by 50 ft., a tool shed, crib, milk house and three room house 
Ever flowing stream through the centre of the farm. In 
good neighborhood, only one half mile from Friendship, a 
good state high school, seven and half miles Southwest of 
Burlington.

We wiil sell this farm on EASY TERMS, for less than 
$30.00 per acre.

An inspection ■will convince you of the merits of this 
proposition. Let ss rfww yon.

STANDARD REALTYSSECLIITY CO.
C, C. FONVILLE, Manager. Burlington, N. C-

MMiuery, Hair, Hand Embroidery and Muslin Under
Wear.

] JVfQRROW &  B A S d N  IN C  J
buil&ikg j —The Ladies Head Outiitters— | fri & sat. 

This is the Store That Is Always 'SEpr-25 *26
. “AT Y0WI SERVICE ”

When you make a 25 cent purchase in our store in the-HEXT TEN BAYS, you wiil be handed 
a printed blank on whieh to  make One suggestion « « to fe&t? sye saa make oar business more 
AT YOUR SERVICE!

$t®.«̂ F0R S«CGES|i^....
W ears going to give ONE DOLLAR FOR SACH of the best ten suggestions received not iater 

thari OCT. 10th. Remember these suggestions"jnapt be teturned on our blanks and onlv 
blank wiil be given out with each purchase.' Y«Kftf!si<stSe(»tion may only be a few wards 

nSK>rder to win a dollar. __ONLY ONE SUGGESTION--0M BLA.SK
But you can return a^m&ny suggestions as y t i^ a ^ liR W k s , and for every one accepted 

we pay you one dollar.
A Lut cf die Wiaser will asgctr in our Ad. of Oct. 14th.
WE POSITIVELY GUARANTEE to tccepE at Least Ten of the Suggestions Returned.

T E N  PER CENT This coujkhi is worth TEN PER CENT on your Hat. ____
Store dsiring the coming TEN DAYS and we wil! credit it as ten per cejjt discount on your

Bring it to Our 
„  m i a  gna we wiis creau it as ten ner eent t "

Hat no matter what pnee it is.

Our Special Millinery Ope;
0a Friday and Sattmiay, Sept 25 and 26.

We want every lady in Alamance and Adjoining counties to see our great line of millinery.
Ladies coat suits and coats new silks and dressfoods and everything they want to make a lady appy pleasant and attractive.
* x  /n ft /» j, 4. j .  .  »uuw  i iurgei to see our immense stock. E v 

e r ,  department vising with the other to see which can offer the greatest values and attractions.

Joseph A. Isley & Bro. Co.,
Burlington, North Carolina

j. d. &-L R-WHrrrED
' 5 - Ahkounce Their '  •

Fxrnnal Fall Opening
'  'And Display of PATTERN HAT§ * {

September 25th & 26th, 1914.
W.e solicit the favor p i a visit from you to inspect our 

line of

Ladies’ Misses & ChildrenY Hats.
We guarantee you satisfaction in every respect.-

EXCURSION
- T O -

Jacksonville & Tampa, Fla.
—V IA —

Southern Railway 
Tuesday, September 22, 1914.

$7.50
To Jacksonville and  

Return

$9.50
To Tam pa and  

Return

Tickets will be sold on September, 22. 1914 for regular 
trains to Greensboro, N . C.. and for special train Serving 
Greesnboro, N. C., at 7:45 P. M, ;

Returning tiiekets will be good oeany r6*>ular trsin from 
Jacksonvilie or Tampa to reach original starting point by1 
midnight of,Sept. 29th, 1*14

> * ’
Special train from GreensboBCi wil! consist of Paliman 

Sleeping Cars and Day Coaches.

Have youV reservations made in advance.

Ask your agent for detailed information, or write or wire

0. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Agent, Raleigh, N . C.

M Safe

EXCURSION
TO

N o r f o l k ,  V a •9

1014

Special train consisting of both day coaches aad Pull* 
man sleeping cars will leave Charlotte at 5:08 P. Mi 
M<m&y SeptsKber 28tSi, arriving NORFOLK 6:80 A. M. 
Taedty 29tfc, and returning will leave NORFOLK at 
7:30 P. M. Wednesday, September 30th. Two whole 
days aad one night at Norfolk.

CHARLOTTE______ $4.50
Concorde________ .4.58
Morganton_______5.00
Shelby__________ .5.00
GREENSBORO_____3 65
Winston-SaISm —.4.00 
North Wilkesboro.5.25
SALISBURY .......... 4.50
Aibermarle...........5.25
BURLINGTON.........3.65

Gastonia........... „$5.0&
Mooresville....... ...5.CK)
Hickory ............__.5.0O
Statesville_________ 5.00
Lexington_________ 450
Reids ville......... — 3.35
Elkin_______________5.25
Asheboro__________4.75
Thomasville________ 425
High Point............ 425

if

I? ares trom an otiicp points not, buuwu uu oSuS5 bssis. 
Passengers from all branch lints points wiil use regular 
trains to and from juneetioi* points connecting with "the 
apecial train.

Important that Pul?man reservations be made in ad-~ 
vance.

For Pullman refeirvatiocs.or other information appl 
to any Aa£J>t Southern Railway or,

R. H. De&itts, D. P. A.,
fi Charlottê  N. C. ;

POOR F
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Mr. J. E . Vernon spent yesterday 

ir, Reidsville on business.

Miss A lva Hardee*pent Sunday in 
Greensboro with her sister.

Mr. Eugene Wilson, of Greensboro, 
spent Sunday in town with friends.

Miss Mabel Crutchfield, o f Mebane, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with rel

atives.

Mr. W illie Evans left yesterday lo 
enter the A. & M. College at Kal- 
«igh.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. King, o f Route 
5, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Horne.

Miss Ollie Kemp returned from a 
=. three-months visit to relatives at 

Wilmington.

Miss Daisy Ross and. little Virginia 
Felts, o f Durham, spent Sunday with 

' her parents here.

Mrs. D. C. Cox returned last week 
from a two weeks visit to relatives 
at Winston-Safem.

Miss Mary Dameron scant Satur
day and Sunday with Miss Mary Hes- 
tex,..«n Route 4.

Mr. Cleve Hurdle from Roanoke, 
Va., ie spading his vacation with iii- 
parent? oi) Route%■ ■-..*

Mt6» Helen Boulton, o f Prospect 
H3F, .is the’guest o fM rs. W. C. Thurs- 
lon for a few  days.

Messrs. Frefcyer Williams and Wade 
Huffman will lca«e today io t Oak 
Bidge to enter school. .

Misses Rosa Patterson and May 
Teague spent Sunday with Miss Nina 
Webster, at Swfepsonville.

M;ss Bronna Garrison, o f No. 2, 
le ft yesterday for Reidsville, to visit 
her sister to r  some time.

Miss Sue Forshee, o f Greensboro, 
is the guest of Miss Annie Morgan 
Faucette for a few days.

Miss Mabel Lea went to  Greensboro 
yesterday to be present fo r the Cavi- 
r.ess-Xreland marriage today.

Mr. Carson Durham returned home 
today much improved in health, his 
many friends wiii be glad to learn.

Mr. F. J. Strader returned the last 
of the week from the apple beit c f 
the Blue Ridge mountains in Virginia.

Miss Jennie Vaughn returned Satur
day from Washington, Baltimore and 

Vis again at her post o f duty at Sell
ars Store.

Rev. J, A. Daily, o f West Durham, 
is in the city in attendance upon and 
assisting in the East Burling.on Gos
pel Tent Meetings. '

Mr. J. G. Alexander, of Chester, 
Pa. is in the city visiting his old 
friends and relatives. He will be in 
the city for some time.

Rev. K. G. L. Edwards, pastor of 
Graham M. E. Church, is attending 
and assisting in the Gospel Tent Mefeti 
ing on Ea^t Webb Avenge.

' Miasr StfMiie' kerrtodlfc, ‘ Un^oy 
jiidg*, passed -throng*' tirtwi yesteif 
day en route to be the ‘ o f fir. 
J. L. Keroodle, o f Greensboro.

The tferee-weeks^old infant o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kejechei Wny, o f East 
Burlington, .died Friday and was bur
ied the following day at Providence. 
Burial services conducted by Rev. ii. 

M. North.

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
Oldest and Largest Bank

STASUSBEil m .

S E C U R I T Y
is whst you wish and that is what you get when you deposit 
your money with ue

The capital stock nnd surplus of a bank is what makes 
it strong and this one has more thaw double that of any 
other bank in this community and only one in the county 
with a capital stock as large as $100,000.00.

‘ We will take good care of your surplus money for you- 
pay 4 per cent intereet-ycu can get it any time you wish-it 
wiii be much safer than at home where some one may steal 
it or get lost or burned.

Try us with your oest deposit.
CAPITAL S^OCK...........................$100,000.00
SURPLUS & PROFITS..:..............  50,000.00
S T O C K H O L M 'S  LIAB ILITY____ $100,000,00 ^

DEPOSITORS SECURITY............. $250,000.00

United States Goveraaî nt Depository

AlAMANCE LOAN 8 TRUST CO
“THE BANK WlTitTHE CHIMES.” 

Burlington,. ■* - - N. CV #

Mrs. Janie*. Moore and daugb&sf, 
Miss Mabel, o f Sax&pahaw. Route 1, 
'■Qc* in th ic ity  today shopping.

Misses Lizzie Cheek and Genevieve 
Manley, o f Greensboro, spent Satur
day and Sunday the guest of Mr. ah'* 
Mrsv 3I. B. Lindsay and relatives.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrsl 
W. W. Brown, -.vho has >e<m very sick 
for. iwo. weeks, does -iot s<>em to im
prove very fast and her condition at 
present is vsry critical.
* f ■'

Mr. and Mrs. John McAdams, of 
High Point, were calfed' to Graham 
Sunday on account o f the death of 
Mrs. McAdams- bnjthe*, w h o w a l  
disowned Thursday-at Norfolk.

LOST— A  pocWet book containing 
money, some valuable papers and ap
plication blanks o f Woodmen o f the 
World. Can-be identified by initials 
in back o f pocket book. Reward if 
returned to The State Dispatch Office.

Miss M. Emith Tuttle, who has been 
spending her vacation with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Tuttle, and 
is taking special training in the Eng
lish department o f the University of 
Chicago, left on the 19th instant for 
Columbus, Miss., where she has 
charge o f one o f the English de
partments of the State Normal and 
Industrial School.

Revival Meeting in Progress at M. P.
Church.

A  series o f revival services began 
at the Methodist Protestant Church 
last Sunday. Rev. N. G. Befhea, of 
Henderson, arrived Monday and is 
doing the preaching. Prof. T. O. Pen
der, o f Mebane, is directing the song 
"services. The mesting is being well 
attended, and much interest has been 
manifested.

Rev. Mr. Bethea is a very forceful 
sjpeaker far\& i^  preaching splendid 
sermons/ He is a former Buriington- 
ian, having spent his boyhood days 
here. He joined the M. P. Church at 
this place when a boy and later pre
pared for the ministry. He is now 
recognized as "one o f the best minist
ers in the North Carolina Conference 
bf the M. P. Church. His manj old 
fiien o » and acquaintance and ^the 
public in genera! are afforded an op
portunity o f hearing and meeting him 
this yjeek. , .. .

The* services are being heM a£ 0 
*, m. fcnd 7:30 p. m. The morning 
service lasts only 45 minutes. Every 
body is most cordially invited to at
tend these services. Singers from 
the other churches are especially in
vited to attend and assist in the mu
sic. Profceeor Pender is a splendid 
singer and director of vocal music. 
His solos are very beautiful and im
pressive -and his ability as a choir 
leader and director is notable. The 
meeting will continue through (his 
week and part of next week.

-----------O------- — -

Qiaznber of Commerce War.vs Infor

mation.
The Executive Committee of the 

Chamber of Commerce of Burlington 
authorizes me to- say through?, the 
columns of the Twice-A-Week Dis
patch, that they would Sike to co-oper
ate with any section o f the county 
that is interested in good roads in 
any way, either in building roads or 
improving present rosds. I t  is thj- 
expressed purpose o f this body to 
help in any way they can.

I f  you are interested, write to
R. F. W ILLIAM S, Secy.,

Chamber o f Commerce, Burlington.
----------- o --------- -

White Han Who Beat Baby Gets Ten 
Months on Roads.

Henry H. Hali, a white man, drew 
a sentence o f 10 months on the coun
ty roads from Judge Brown in Mu
nicipal Court yesterday morning for 
an assault committed on a female 
child ten months old. The child on 
whom the assault is alleged to have 
been made is Hall’s own little girl ar.d 
she has bruises »nu scars on her £ore- 

head and cheeks to show fo r the se
vere whipping she had taken from her 
parent. The defendant appealed frorn 
the judgment o f the court.

/ ----------- o - --------

The blossom cannot tell what be
comes' o f the odor, and no man can 
tell what becomes of his- examples, 
that roll pway from him, and so be
yond his ken on this perilous mission.

H. W. Beecher. ; . .

H.. McKeel-Kiitg.
Mr. Thorn as McKeel and Miss Ethel 

King were married Saturday night. 
I t  was a runaway affair, owing to the 
age o f both the bride and grooin—  
groom 17 ah<} bride IS, but as they 
lcv« each other, it will all end iri hap
piness.

Best wishes and a happy life to the 
youthful couple.

'-----------:0— -------- '
Bananas fifty cents the.bunch, this..! 

week only, Merchants Supply Co. !
■ • ----------- 0 _ — _  ,|
. £QR KALE— A  lot o f  ̂ mjity syrup ■ 

bftii riels.—Burlington Drug Co.
• -------i-Jo-----------. . I

School children love banana?.; you 
lave the school children, buy then* a 
lunch of .bananas, fifty cent-5 tlie 
buneh while they last. Marchants Sup
ply CO#

MORTGAGE SALE.
By virtue of a power of sale, con

tained in a Mortgage Deed, executed 
to me on the oth day of February, 
1895, by William Coble and wife, 
Alice Coble, and du!y recorded in 
book No. 24, page 242, 243, 244 in the 
.office o f register of deeds o f A la
mance County, default having been 
made in the payment of the note se
cured by said mortgage deed, I  will 

*
MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1914, 

at 2 o’clock, P. M. at the Court House 
door in the Town o f Graham, County 
o f Alamance, N. C-, sell to the highest 
bidder at public auction for cash, the 
following piece or parcel o f iand ly 
ing and being in Patterson’s Town
ship, Alamance County, North Caro
line, and known and designated as 
follows:

Beginning at a stone at William 
Coble's corner, running W. ten chains 
to a stone, thence S. ten chains to a 
stone, . thence E. ten chains to W il
liam Coble’s corner, thence N. with 
William Coble's line to the beginning, 
containing ten acres, be the same 
more <-r less. ;

TStis the 8th day o f September, 1914.
A. L. COBLE,

I' t “  :. .. Mortgagee.
J. H. Vernon. Attorney,

The Hoo. John Burke,
TREASURES OF THE UNITED STATES '

deposits PUBLIC MONEY that comes mto his i&nds in 

only SE VENTEEN banks ffi the State o f  North Cirolinar■’ i  r . *
anil 1HIS BANK Is one of tha^sevwaiteen. Jr fact this “i 
is the ONLY ACTIVE UNITED-ST'ATES DEPOSITORY^ 

betweeis Greensboro and Durham.
Your neighbor has already found that this bank is the 

safest place for his money.

WHY NOT JOIN
your neighbor and the Treasurer of the United States and 

make your next.deposit in this bank?

Burlington, N. C.

Miss Alice M. Bowland
announces to the trade her

Fall Opening
o f pattern hats,

Friday and Saturday Sept, 25 and 26, 1014 
Second floor E, L  BowkmTs Store.

W ANTED: To rent for cash the L.

J. Fonville farm, containing 135 acres, 
90 acres o f which lies within the city 
limits o f Burlington. This land is in 
high state o f cultivation and is well 
adapted to the growth o f tobacco, 
truck, grain and grasses. Ample 
barns and outbuildings. For further 
particulars apply to C. C, Fonville.

• , - .—0 - ---------

FOR-SALE—Empty molasses bar
rels, 48^cent9 each.— J. N. Cates Store.

W A N T E D
— AH kinds o f Country Hay, Corn snd 
Oats. Highest market price paid in 
cash. Phone Merchants Supply Co., 
Burlington, or Graham.

AGENTS W ANTED.
With farmer acquaintance. Here is 

a clean, wholesome, money-omkicg 
opportunity. W rite fo r particulars, 
F, O. Box 363, Savanna)^ G*.

J  ‘

NOW!
To save for Mollie & the Kids' Take some shares

Mutual Building and Loan.
If*"-— - " ....... I'—  .... . '............................. ------------------------- - ----- - ---

NEW SERSEIS NOW OPEN
\

Payment begins
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3rd.

Twenty-Five Cents a week per share paid far a little over 
six years, and yon have saved $100.00.

Let es show you.
*

Stop paying rent! Put it into your Home!
Willie:—Cut out the drinks and smokes a»d get that

Nest-Egg.

M U M  B U M  iffil LOAN ASSOCIATION
1. R. S I M S ,  Pres. ; .  i .  t .  p v i u f ,  S ea  I  Trias.

Burlington, N. C.



His heart pounded furiously and his 
oice trembled when .at las; he spoke:

DOROTHY BLAKE SAYS: ; UP at him- Without a word he held 
0 ' out his strong anus and I just jumped

f i t  < a l l  right, girls, to cultivate' into them, too happy for speech.

8 love o f sport— l)Ut hot lo the extent . 0
o f waning to marry one.”  ! " He *“ «>«» hi= h,:ad on mine saf

. i -n in i iK  a n  p held me so close and tight as though

Here’s a s^nyite, plaint Utile u W ^ e  never wished to let ine go again, 

■of A 'Golden Rale- I  tell it to you 
exactly as it was told to me, with my..y>' 
recommendations for all you married ‘My darling, this has been the most 
folks who read it to adopt the rule miserable day o f my life.. Forgive 
prescribed* J me, dear love, fo i those unkind words

Pr'o n e  "morning in the .first year o f '  ^ d  I  promise never to be guilty of 
our married life .my husband went cowardly, conduct again to the
his office without the good-bye kiss sweetest w ife a man ever had.’ I 
which had become a part o f our daiiy cached-, up, and putting m y arms 
program. I did not accompany him V 0, ^ 'h i s  neck, k ta<£him  ar.d told 
to the door as was my habit o f  doing, M *  1 ^  forgotten  all about it. in

“ Do you believe in the Bible*”
“ Yes, brudder.”
“ Do you know that there is a pass

age in the Scripture that declares that 
nothing unclean shall inherit the king

dom o f heaven?"
“ Yes, Fse heard o f it,’- 

| “ Weil, you smoke, and there is noth- 
i ing so unclean as the breath of a 
smoker. So what do you say to that ? ” 

“ Well, when I  go dere I  ’spects to 
leave my breff behind me."—Mrs. 3. 
B. Sparks, South Carolina.

, _ ---------0 - -----

Commission Against Southern in Mat
ter of Placing Spur Track.

Raleigh, Sept. 15.— The Corpora
tion Commission today ruled against 
the Southern Railway in ;he action of 
Craven & Holman, ' lumbermen of 
Ridgfcrest, who declined to sign one; 
of the Southern’s contracts in die

diions that do not apply to other ship
pers. It adds: “ The result of this stip
ulation would be to release the com
pany from all liability for damage by 
fire caused to the property o f the pe^ 
titioners, whether such fire was set 

out by engines used on the siding or 
i by engines used on the piain tracks

to see him off and wave gooa-byo the joy o f having himself againi

before he turned the corner qf the'* “ We laughed then, and he said thut

next block, which wouM hide h im ™  must * « * * >  * * * * *  getting on
such dangerous ground in the future, from my view. • k °  fe

“ I knew he was. now'lingering, hop- 50 we made a!ld ^ arned »  »• * * '• *
ing that I  would come to him, and . « «  a possible repetition o f this serf.
I, hurt and indignant, found much to Al’d .*•  hung it where we could see

do in the kitchen, but in my heart I  k rtr5t thi:1S in the morning.
was wishing he would came and seek “ *'>» fifteen years we have Jived
me. but he-called- jrood-l.ve and in an' ^  il a,!d m'o'st. happily. We have dif-

Cms OM Sens. Otter RtmOt* Wtoa’t Cun.
The worst cases; » o  matter o f how lon g  standing; 
are cured by the wonderful, o ld  reliable Dr. 
Port.er's Antiseptic HeeUnic Oil. I t  relieves- 
Pam  and Heals at the satne time. 25c, 50ck Jl.Qv

placing- o f a spur track cn the peti- j totally. disconected with, the business 
tioner’s lands. .. done on the sldetr^H »uirt without re-

The clause which cause Craven &|gard .to ho*v \i$gligent the railway 
ilclman to protest was this: ‘‘That it company jnlght b-e in netting, out such 
will indemnify and save harmless t i *  j tjres,» j t holds it the duty o f the com- 

railway company against any and all caniea to  erect sidings when requ.-st- 
damage resulting from the negligence. ed by the commission to do so with-, 
oi the party o f the -second part, its'out. any conditions. . r^ T
servants and employes in and about; # « ,■ ,  - . . .

, 1 The commission declines to modify
said industrial tracs and the right o f , ;

- the order or to require any signature
V'-ay therefor; and furthermore,

Cannot Attend White Schools.
Raleigh, Sept. 16.— In a list o f 20 

opinions delivered this afternoon by 
the Supreme Court in. appeals from 
the first and second districts one of

against any and all claims, demands, 
suits, judgments, or . sums of money 

according for loss or damage by loco
motive, engines or trains o f the rail- 

y company to buildings used by the

indifferent tone I answered.

“ I  heard -the door close and my 

heart sank about 10 degrees, a hard 
lump rose in my throat that ached ter
ribly, tear; came in my eyes, but I 
would not allow them to fall, as I 
considered it a great weakness to 
weep over anything except death.

“It  was a !or.^, lorg day which fol
lowed. How th€ hours dragged' I 
carried the little alarm clock from 
room to room as I went about my 
work. Occasionally 1 would call up 
central and ask the time, feeling sure 
my clock was slow. But the day came

fered in opinions, but the possibility 
c f a serious quarrel, we kissed away 
with our golden rule, which read. 
‘Give the good-bye kiss in the morn
ing and the welcome kiss at eve.’ ”

A  BIRTH D AY GIFT.
"Dear Jliss Btake: What is a prop

er birthday gift, i f  any, for a young 
gentleman friend to whom I am not 
engaged? We like each other fairly 
well.

“CONSTANCE.”
It is improper to make a birthday 

g ift to a young man unless you are 
engaged to be married to him. I f  I
were vou, i  should write him a sir:- 

to an end. as all bad days do, and I j f m  ,itt!e note o f pood v, , he,  or Jn.
w a s  lo o k in g  fo r w a r d  e a g e r l y  t o  h is  , h i r i  , o  d in n c r  a , v o .n . home> ^  

c o m in g  a n d  lis ten ,’ , *  in te n t ly .  ! p i .e p a r e  th e  d ia c e l . } .,)UI.tC ;f . i k t x i

4‘ A t  la.-it th a t  qu ick , fcrm  s tep  I v.-ouU! be a  p e r f e c t l y  p ro p e r  w a y  o f  

k n ew  so  w e l l  w a s  c o m in g  up th e  w a lk . * *h o \vir:g h im  y c u r  in te re s t .

I  c a u g h : m y  b re a th , rn v  h e a r t  bound- ____________q ___________

ed  w i th  j o y ,  I ra n  to  th e  d o o r  ar.d 
s to p p ed , l is t e n in g .  H e  to ok  h o ld  o f  

th e  k n ob  h e s ita te d  th en  q u ie t ly .  s o fr -  

l y  th e  d o o r  s w u t.g  h a ck ; th e  an x iou s .

special public interest was J. S. John- party of the second part in connection 
son vs. The Wilson County Board of-w ith  the business served by said *n- 
Educztion, involving the right of Iduatrlal track, or to contents o f sach 
Johnson’s four children to attend the j buildings, ox to other property stored 
public schools for white children* in j by or with the consent o f the pary 
spite of the fact that the children j cf the second pari upon .or near said 
had negro blood in their veins to the j industrial track.”  
extent o f possibly less than one-six-.. The Southern asked to be heard on. 
teenth. The Supreme Court, Judge 
Walker writing the opinion for the

the rights to require the lumber firm 
tc- sign that contract before erecting

court, reverses the lower court ai:d j the siding, in accordance with the
holds that neither these children, nor 
any others with any mixture o f negro 
blood have any right to attend iht- 
schools for white children.

The trial juiige in the Superior 
Court held that since the State Con
stitution legalized the marriage of s; 
white person to one who had not mo.-e 
than one-eightli negro blood, the Ley- 
islature exceeded its authority in 
specifying that children of such pa
rents could not attend the white 
schools.

However the Supreme Court bolds 
that while the Constitution did legal-

to a contract containing, the indemnity 
clause. I t  was this disagreement la s t; 
week that caused the Southern to

threaten appeal and the commission 
to encourage one. Should such a suit 
be brought in the State courts the

commission will recommend the repeal 
o f the present law and the nullifying 
o f that clause.

----------- 0---- -------

No Wonder.
“ Is that you, dear?”  said a young 

husband over the telephone, “ I  just 
called up to say that I ’m afraid I ’m 
afraid I  won’t be able to get home 
-to dinner tonight, as I  am detained 
•at-the office.”  f  \ ■

“You peer desr,’ ’ answered the wife 
sympathetically. I  don’t liow you 
manage to get anything dor.e at all 
with that orchestra playing in your 
office. Goodbye.” ~ L ,  I~ Redfern, 

ilassachusetts,- - r  T ’ t

. ------- —O---- '

Should Not Be. *”  
We are toid that the State is strong 

fo r prohibition and i f  this is so there 
can be no objection to  a law that wilL
make the low move effective__Durham
Herald. .  . . „

ire the marriage o f a ’.vhite

i commission’s order.
The commission finds as a fact- ">at 

tho defendant’s statement, that such 
a contract is signed by substantially; 
every person or firm using such spur 
tracks, but doubts seriously the v-’ l:d-  ̂
ity o f the indemnity clause because; 
it does not think a company can con-! 
tract against its liability. “ But wh ith-! 
er it be legally valid or not’ ’ the com- • 
mission holds, “ the commission i? of 
the opinion that it is unreasonable: 
and unjust for the railroad company; 
to require or demand such a stipula-; 
tion on the part of any shippers, and

A Bargain Counter House

Is generally a pretty dear one. Sometimes, however, 
property can be had much below its real value. We have 
a couple of houses on our lists that we consider real barg
ains. Suppose you drop in and have us tell you about 
them. e w ill make the terms as right as the houses 
and their prices.

*0 ■ this commission takes this occasion

Expected to Leave It.
“ Aur/v M o ! l ie ,  d<> you th in k  you  a r e  

a C h r is t  i a n ? M i « h e d  a  p rea ch ed  o f  

an  o ld  n e jrro  v/on-.nn w h o  w a s  snick- 
w o r r ie d  lo ok  v a n is h e d  fr o m  h i?  fac:> ; nir p ip e .

a s  h e  s a w  m ? stand ing: th e re  sm 'ilu u r  « y e - , [.j u d d e r . I  V p e c ts  F is .”

a  woman with one-eighth negro blood, to express its disapproval o f the rail

it did not intend to abolish any o f the 
distinctions bas**d on color and social 
relations as distinguished from pure- 
,y political equality with which the 
ror^ti-.tction was dealng.

way companies in that respect/’
The commission further holds that 

a person with business enough to
j u s t i f y  th e  e r e c t io n  o f  a  

e n t it le d  to  th a t  f a c i l i t y

s id e  t r a c k ,  is  

w ith o u t  i 'W -

Alamance Insurance
& Real Estate Co.

W. E. SHARPE, Manager. Burlington, North Carolina.

FARMS FOR SALE!
200-ACftE l-’ARM—located on the public road, 

on* mile off macadam road leading mto Gruhsm, N. 
C., being 8 miles southeast o f  said town, about 150 
acres o f th-s land is level, clear o f rocks, stumps and 
gullies, and in open cultivation. The open land 
about one-thud chocolate team soil, lalaace gray, 
*nd an excellent farm for grain, grasses, cotton or 
tobacco. This farm is  well watered with several 
ever-i5o*,vHii7 streams, about 100 acres under vri-v- 
fence, ^ne 5-room frame cottage, also large feed and 
stock barn and plenty o f wood and timber. A ll of 
this farm could be cultivated with machinery. 
There i* al/»i ;i good Graded School within one-half 
mile c f this farm. We can sell thi> farm for S25 per 
acre.

79-ACRE I AU3I— 2 :,<; miles south of Mebane, 
N. C., located on new graded road from Mebane tc 
Swepsorville. bein«r macadamized from Mebane out 
to within one-half mile o f this farmt also within 
one~h:.lf mile of Hawfields Clturch and Graded 
School. All o f this farm lays well and can be 
cultivated with machinery, in wocdiand. pine and 
oak* j!1 well watered with several ever-flowing 
streams, gray soil, good farm for grain, garsses, 
cotton, truck or tobacco. We w i i i  sell this farm for 
$20 per acre.

165-ACRE I-ARM—Two sniles west c f Mob- 
sne, NT. C., froiitir-g on public road for one-half mile, 
good <5-room two-story residence, good feed and 
stock barn, well watered with ever-flowing streams 
and adjoining Back Creek, about 1>5 acres in open 
cultivation, 50 acres open land is chocolate loam, 
balance red and gray soil, and a good Graded School 
adjoins this farm This is a good faim for grain* 
grasses, cotton or tobacco and abundance of wood 
anu good market for same at |2.25 per cord at Meb- 
4ne, N. C. W e wfil sell this farm fo r  $3,500.

VIS— ACRE’ FARM — 2Vs miles south o f Meb- 
ane, loeatcd on public road, about 50 acres in open 
cultivation, balance in wood land, pine and oak, H  of 
this farm is red roil, balance gray, good f-roem, twn- 
ttory residence, newly painted, very good barn, fa ir
ly  good orchard of apples and peaches, well water
ed with two ever-flowing streams, also good well of

water 011 back porch o f residence and ?ood Graded 
School within three-fourths mile o f this farm. This 
is u bood fr.rm fc r  grab), grasses, cotton or tobac
co. We wi';l sell this farm fcr $3,750.

13-ACRE FARM — One-half mile south of 
Mehure. N. C\. 2-room log house, weli watered, about 
1-2 reu soil, balance gray, We will sell this farra 
for ? per acre.

80-ACHE FARM —2 miles east o f Mebane, N. 
C.. located on public road, good red soil, lays well 
to cultivate «and enough wood and timber on this 
place to pay fo r  it. For quick sale, $20 per acre.

75-ACRE F ARM—One mile south o f Mebane,

known as the While House, Lot 28 by 35H feet, 
with both city water arid electric lights. W e will sell 
for $1,000.

r.-KOOM, TW O STORY RESIDENCE— newly 
paintut'. an ! papered, city watc’*, locoted on Holt 
Street, two blocks from Passenger Station. W * wiii 
sell fa* $850.

ROOM COTTAGE ON LEXINGTON AVE- 
N l ’E- Two blocks from the Posto/fiee. City wafer, 
electric lights and splendid location. We will sell 
for $2 750.

NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGE CN CHURCH 
STREET— Lot. SJ by 200, city water, electric lights.

*6 TO CONQUER”
In time o f war may be a matter o f superior aeroplanes, rifles and machine guns in the 
hands o f the best trained troops, but in times o f war and peac-e alike, the true independ
ence is best enjoyed by he or she who has his or her money loaned on first mortgage real 
estate security. This is the only kind o f security we handle, therefore, i f  you wish to 
i.\an your funds at the highest lawful rate o f interest, v-’ ith absolute security, then place 
it with us for in addition to the real estate security, our company* guarantees the payment 
o f principal ai;d six per cent, interest, and we pay the interest promptly semi-annually.

We have at this time several thousand dollars in first mortgage real estate bands in de
nominations o f $100, $2C0, §250. $300, $400, §5t 0 and §1,000.

For further information, write or call on

C E N T R A L  L o a n  &  T R U S T  c o m p a n y ,
Real Estate, Fire, Life, trxd Lire Stock iosaraoce.

CAPITAL $50,000.06.
S. M. BROWNING, Pm. W. W. BROWN, Mgr. A. V. SAY, Sec. & Treas.

N. 0., located on macadam road leading out to 
Swepsnr.Yille Mills. The timber on this place has 
just baen cut off, and it would make a splendid farm 
.when put in cultivation. The soil is mostly good 
red sci'., and lay? fine. W e will sell this placo foi 
?30 pe.* acre.

We Lave four acres of good Und near Fair 
Grounds, Burlington. N. C., we will sell for $500.

BURLINGTON 
City Property

7-ROOM, TWO-STOBY RESIDENCE or 
Front Street. Now occupied by Mrs. H. i5. White,

paint:.-J and papered, and a splendM location. We 
will s-;il thi3 pla-ja fo r  $1,350.

5-ROOM N E W  COTTAGE OK W ASH ING 
TON STREET—City water and electric lights and 
good location. -Will sell for $1,200.

6-ROOM COTTAGE NEAR  FA IR  GROUNDS 
— Good barn, good well o f water, large lot. W ill sell 
for #800.00.

TWO NICE RESIDENT LOTS ON CHURCH 
STREET— 100x200 * t  $500 each; four lots, 75x250 
at $300 e&ch; three lots 100x250 at $400 esch; four 
lots, 100x200 at $350, each, and one lot, 150 feet 
front and 400 f je t  deep at $1,000.

TWO LOTS ON WEST DAVIS STREET — 
75x250 at $1,000, each, ar.d two lots 70x250, $500 
each. We nlso have several lots on Central Heights 
at S'-X fTf>, $100. $125, $150 and 5200.

20 BUILDING LOTS A T  ELON £O IXEG E, 
N. C- fcr sRle, ranging from $60 to $200 per lot, size 
o f lots 100 ♦eet by 200 feet.

LOT 70X20C ON TUCKER STkEET >,n which 
there is a brick i;.xilding 80x95. Splendid location 
for Hosiery Mil! or Machine Shop. We will sell for
53,000.00.

MEBANE 
City Property

NEW IU-RGOM 2-STORY RESIDENCE with 
. eight, open wood fire places, two stove fiues, wide 

porches and well built o f No. 1 material on a beauti
ful lot. three blocks from center o f town, postoffice 
and p.jssen:;er station, corner lot on sand clay street, 
contrclfogr with State Highway. We will sell for 
$3,300.

THREE NEW  5-ROOM COTTAGES— ones 
block from Graded School nicely painted, nice e!e»

C-ROOM COTTAGE on Nortn Avenue. Greei>o- 

boro, N. C., painteu and papered, city water, eleetri: 
lights and ~as. W ill sell for $1,500, 

vated lots shaded with beautiful oaks. These house* 
are bui.t o f good material and wired f  j r  electric 
iijrhts. We can sell fo r  $2,250 each.

N E W  4-SOOM COTTAGE— two blocks ojf 
Graded School, well built o f good material and paint
ed, also wired for electric lights, beautiful lot and 
a splesdic location. We will sell for $1,000.

'We also have SO or 40 building- lots ranging- 
in price from $40 to $250 each.

4-ROOM COTTAGE cn Green Street, High 
Point, N. C., on c -r  line, a great bargain at ogt pric® 
o f $1,250.

V_

CENTRAL LOAN and TRUST COMPANY
}

W. W. BROWN, Manager, Burlington, North Carolina.



NE W  YORK FASHION LETTEK. j

Matdtinf House* af OiCoc or Satin 
—Braided and Beaded Trim

ming ThisFalL

PRETTY. AUTDM N COSTUMES 

*"Sew  York, Sept. 19.—Did it~ever 
occur to you that there is such a thing 
as clothes sense? Some women and 
men possess it and others lack it de
plorably.. To some an unharmonious 
combination o f style, color or lack of 
becomisgness arid suitabilty necessary 
in the successful gown is a painful as 

a discord in music.
Fortunate is the woman i f  she re

alizes that she lacks this s ift, for 
then, i f  she desires, she can by a 
little careful study acquire some 
sense o f clothes. Remember, that the 
first essential Is to wear clothes which 
accord ■with your mode of living. Be 
careful to  have your costume com
plete; for instance, do not wear heavy 
shoes with an evening gown, or slip
pers with a tailored suit. The same 
thing may be said of hats. Tailored 
hats are for tailored costumes and 
more dressy hats for the more elab
orate gowns and social occasions. 
The combination of cheap and ex
pensive materials ia a gross mistake 
unless an unusual color combination 
or other effect is obtained, and usu
ally such an effect can only be at-

■ tei;;ed by an artist. A  most import
ant thing to remember is not to buy 
a dress because it pleases your fancy, 
but because you know it will accentu
ate a!l o f your good points. To many 
this category of don’ts will seem so 
elementary that they are hardly to be 
taken seriously, but unfortunately 
they are but few  who actually put 
these rules into practice.

The style this season are shown in 
such variety that there are clothes 
fo r the fat, the thin and the negative 
woman.

Velvet and other pile fabrics, and 
the- imitation fur-eloths, such as m-.>le, 
Persian Lamb, civet and leopard, are 
used extensively for gowns, suits •and 
wraps, as well as for the trimming 

o f gowns.

A  taupe gown o f chiffon over the 
same colored charmeuse had two ta 
nks which were edged with bands o f 
imitation mole skin. The waist also 
had a band o f it to outline the sur
plice waist.

insist were ofhtaek chiffon. The skirt 
was made with a long tunic o f  velvet 
with a lower skirt o f fur-cloth.

A  suit o f black velvet has a jacket 
with long ends, which tie a t the back 
beneath a cape-like back. The cap* 
in edged with a four-inch band of 
’ersian lamb. The long tunic o f velvet 
has a . band of this same fur and is 
over a narrow skirt of velvet.

Jet glitters and glistens on gowns 
o i velvet, lace and sating Bands o f 
i t  encircle the waist, form straps to 
go over the shoulders and suspend the 
waists o f evening gowns. Jet beads

Tke M atae Election.
In spite o f the general collapse 

o f  the Progressive party eisewh?re 
there is still enough o f it left in 
Maine to enable) the Democratic can
didate fo r  Governor to get in by a 
small plurality. The Republicans 
much more than doubled the Ta ft vote 
o f two years ago, their gain being in 
fact 125 per cent., while the Progress
ives have lost 63 per cent, o f the 
Roosevelt vote. This shows that the 
Progressive party still has some pow
er for evil in Maine as assistant tc 
ths Democrats and has given that

I Professional Cards , 
_____________________________ ..— J

Dr. L. H, Allen
Eye Specialist 

Office Over C. P. Neese’s Store
Burlington, - - N. C.

and paillettes are fastened tq a net j party through the minority in every

Black Serge Frock Trimmed with 
Heavily Braided White 

Broadcloth.

Another stunning gown had a waist 
made after the juniper style o f P er
sian lamb cioth. The sleeves o£ the

foundation, which makes a wonderful 
scintillating cloth— supple and attract
ive without the weight o f the jetted 
cloth o f  years ago when it was s» 
much the rage,

One-toned costumes are very smart. 
Suits o f gray, green, brown or blue 
have blouses to match of satin,. or 
chiffon. A  striking suit o f beige- 
colored corduroy had its Jacket semi
fitted and flaring at the bottom. The 
skirt had an upper and lower tunic, 
both very wide and rippling in effect. 
The blouse was o f exactly matching 
chiffon, which was made with a U- 
shaped yoke about the size and shape 
o f a man’s shirt front, which was fill 
ed with narrow ruffles of the chiffon 
picot edged.
- Braiding and heading are used ex- 
:cnsively for trimming, and are com
bined charmingly with a darning 
stitch m coarse silk, which is done in 
effective but simple designs.

Ilustrated is a costume o f  simple 
good style. Then new small arm
hole is evident, and the skirt with its 
tunic having set-in pleats at the side 
and pockets, which are placed just 
at the pleats on either hip, makes a 
costume of singular smartness. It  
is here developed in black serge trim
med with white broadcloth fc r  revers, 
cuffs, pockets and sash ends, which is 
heavily braided in black. The dress 
buttons down the front o f the waist 
and to the bottom of the tunic with 
batons o f he same. Around he waist 
is looped a sash o f serge. A  cunning 
little hat of black velvet, with dash
ing little white Mercury wings laced 
on either side, adds a chic finish to 
this costume.

------ a
V M m t  Y « *  Need a  O am na Trade 

T * t o  Grove's
I t e  Old Standard Grove’s Tuteieu 

chill Tonic is wpsaliy valuable a* _ 
Qestfal Tonic became it contains the 
«cil knows toaicpropertiesofOtJININE 
sad ISON. It K ito iitb liiin , Crim  
Mat Malaria, Bssrk&e* the Blood nud 

I Builds sp the Winole System. SO casts.
1 ----------- o -----------

Carried to Ashesilie for Safe-Keep
ing.

.Asheville, Sept. 17—Dave Allison 
and Delly Parker, two Transylvania 
County young men, have been brought 
to this eity for safekeeping follow
ing the death of J. W. Clayton, a well- 
known farmer who lived near Bre
vard. The young men declare that 
they know nothing o f the manner in 
which the deceased met death, al
though officers who brought them io 
Asheviiie stated that witnesses have 
said that they were the last persons 
seen with the deceased.

Feeling is reported to be bitter 
against them in the section in which 
Mr. Clayton ntet death and the Tran
sylvania officer tonight thought it wise 
to bring both young men to this city, 
where they are safe behind the walls 
of the Buncombe County prison.

------ 0------

district one Congressman and the 
Gove;-nor o f the State.

The congressional delegation re
mains unchanged politically, three Re
publicans and ohe Democrat with no 
Senator to elect until 1916. ‘A  fie- 
publican Governor chosen when the 
opposition to the Democrats was unit
ed gives place to a Democrat be
cause enough former Republicans who 
have seen fit to desert their party 
persist in that desertion, although it  
i= manifest that is only effect, where 
it has any, is to place and keep in. 
power the party whose principles 
these Progressives have always op
posed and still profess to oppose.

To act as Assistant to the Demo-f
crats with no prospect or hope o f gain
ing anything for themselves is so 
unsatisfactory that Progressives gen
erally have grown tired o f it and are 
returning to their old party. It is an 
ignoble part to play and is respon
sible for all the experimental and un
wise legislation that a Democratic' 
Congress and Administration have 
placed upon the country. I f  Progress
ives are pleased with the result then 
they are Democrats- at heart, and 
should join that party openly. I f  
they are not pleased then they are 
following a course clearly to their 
own hurt and disadvantage.

Persistence in this supreme folly 
is more than most voters w ill consent 

.■•id the Progressives standard- 
bearers in most States find their fo l
lowing dwindling to insignificant pro
portions, though in some localities 
as in Maine, it may still be able to 
fill a ittle longer the role of Assistant 
to the Democrats.

------ O------
Invigorating to tha Pate sad Sickly
The CM SU&dfirtl m t n l  vfresgtlitiaiiir tonic, 
GROVE’S TASTBLKSS chilE TOHIC, drive* out 
KKl*ri*>c&richetthel>loQd,fca<itKifl<i«9!ptfcee?*- 
tan. A  tree tonic, For «dull8 fcnd ‘children, SOe

J. P. Spoon, V. V. S.
\V. A - Horu*nl«r, I>. V. 1W.

Spoon It Hornaday 
" ’ ■' Veterinarians

Office and Hospital Office Fhoae 37  ̂
415 Male St. Ut*a:d**ner Phone 284

-O -

Fntare Demand fo r Our Goods W ill 
Be Enormous.

New York, Sept. 17.— Future de
mand for American goods in France 
will be enormGus, according to an 
opinion expressed in a cablegram re
ceived here today from Franklin 
Johnston, published of the American 
Exporter.

“ Business conditions here are re
markably good,”  said the message, 
“ considering all the circumstances, 
‘ and are improving. There has been 
an especially marked improvement 
this week. A ll shipment routes from 
France are open. Considerable manu
facturing still is going on and ex
perts o f the specialties and luxuries 
typically French continue good.

“The future demand in France tor 
American machinery and manufactur
ed goods o f all sorts will be enorm
ous.”

------ 0-----------

One thing has been overlooked: 
there has been no meeting o f  the 
newspaper paragraphers held, or even

C. A. Anderson M. D.
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to8p.n$.
First National Bank Build ing
Leave day calls at Bradleys Drag 
Store.

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aua Counsellor at ! j » t »

Burlington, N . C .
Office room 7 and 8 Second 

fi»3r First Nat'i Bp.nk Building 
office ’phone 3 3 7 - J Resident 
'phone 337-L

DR. J. HL BROOKS
Surgeon Dentist 

Foster Building 
BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. Walter E Walker
Sellars Building

(Up Store)

P h o n e s
80-J

80-G
H o u r s

8-10 a. in.

7-8 p. m,

Those ladies and gentlemen who cajje()i j or the purpose o f whereasing
were so delighted in going abroad and that they view with alaim the pres_
experienced war’s discomforts, are ent ]owness o f t!ie ^  o f cotton

now infected with more home pride the w k s0l!tli, and resolving that
than the village police judge which is sometbi,ls  oug.ht to ^  donc abol)t lt>
saying a great deal. right away.

Soissons Saved by Woman.
Paris, Sept. 17.—A  story is being 

printed here of the courageous manner 
in which a woman o f Soissons, Mme. 
Maoherez, approached the Germans 
who entered the town and saved it on 
easy terms.

The Germans on entering the town 
demanded to see the mayor. The may
or was out of town and none o f the 
other local officials came forward. 
Mme. Mscherez thereupon went to 
the German commander and said;

“ The mayor is not here, but I  am 
here and I answer fo r every one and 
everything, as you will have to do i f  
depredations are committed.”

She then conducted the negotiations 
regarding the requisitions demanded 
and is said to have done so very skil

fully.

— ---------O-----------

Cat Battles With Turtle.
When B. F. Magnin, o f  Ninth stiect 

and Ridgsi avenue, Darby, went to 
investigate a noise in the rear ot hi« 
home, which awakened him early in 
the morning, he found the family cat 
battling a 2-pound snapping turtle. | 
The cat, unable to understand his op
ponents Tactics, was furiously scratch
ing the latter*s hard shell back.

The snapper made prodigious efforts 
to seize the act’s flesh with his beak, 
but was unsuccessful. Magnin sep
al ated the two, and captured the snap
per who win next be seen in the form 
of snapper soup.

------ O------
A  Boston court has ruled that a g irl 

has a right to keep an engagement 
ring even after she has jilted the g iv 
er, but wouldn’t the girl who insisted 
upon exercising such a right be well 
lost even at the price o f the most 
costly ring?

A  Comfortable Prediction.
The nights have been so cold now 

for almost a week that people are 
beginning to lock fo r an esriy frost. 
But the probability is that we will 
have another warm spell and no inll- 
ing frost until the middle o f  October. 

Newton Enterprise.
------- — O-----------

Maybe So.
Remembering that we have had a 

poor system of assessing property for 
taxation fo r  all these years it must 
V-e that the average man has it figur
ed out some way that he is getting 
the best o f it.— The Durham Herald.

--- ------- O---- :-------
The high sheriff, o f Buncombe, 

Charlie 'Williams, and his honor, 
’Squire McIntyre, had a fight the oth
er day. Subsequently ’Squire McIn
tyre acted eontumeliously in ’Squire 
Walt. Gudger’s court, and was sent to 
languish in prison 10 days therefro. 
Quite right. Anybody treating ’Squire 
Gudger's court with contempt should 
be, and "will be, severely dealt with.

The Statesville Landmark wonders 
that J. Scroop Styles, of Asheviiie, 
parts his name in the middle. I t  ad
mits that it is entirely Mr. Styles’ own 
business; but we can see that The 
Landmark would be a lot better pleas
ed i f  he signed himself as Jas. S. 
Styles, Jno. S. Styles, as the casa 
may be, or J. S. Styles. We have to 
to inform the Landmark that some >>f 
Mr. Styles’ acquaintances sometimes 
refer to him as J. Scroopalous.

----------- 0 ------ —̂
To those who are complaining be

cause the President did not name the 
day for prayer fo r peace earlier: there 
is nothing holding you.

, ■------ *— o — ------- ■'

Walnut Cove News: “ When a 
stranger drops in town, jo lly him. Teli 
him his is a great little city— and ?o 
it is.”  That’s the proper spirit.

----------- -------0- ----------—

Those Austrians do not even serve 
very well as ammunition absorbers 
since they svre always ready to .r- 
render.

LAST EXCURSION
TO

R i c h m o n d ,  V a .
Tuesday,̂ September 15 th, 1914.

v r A

Southern Railway
Don't miss this last opportunity of the season to visit 

the historic Capitol of DIXIE. Two whole days and 
nights, affording ample time in which to make side trip 
to Washington, D. C., and Baltimore, Md., and other 
points of interest. Schedule of this excursion and very 
low round trip rates as follows: 

Le»ve Princeton.-- _7:12 A. M .__ $3.50 
“ Selma -...7:40 A. M ...3 .5 0  
“ Raleigh .„..8;50 A. M  .—  3.00 
“  Gib'onville 7:55 A .M . . .  - 3.50 
** Burlington 8:12 A. M  3.50 

Grahaaa.—  8:17 A. M    3,50 
“  Mebane  ..8:26 A , M  3.50 
“  Hillsboro—  8:55 A .M . —  3.25 
“ Chapel Hill—  8:20 A. M   3.25 
“ Durham -. .  10:00 A. ML  3.00 
“ Oxford 11:45 A. M .2.50 
"  Keysville 2:50 P .M .  2 50 

Sates and schedule in same proportion from intermedi
ate stations. 

Returning special train wiii leave Richmond 8:00 P, M . 
Thursdayt Sept, 17, 1914. 

Separate coaches for Colored People, 

For detailed information, ask your Agent, or write,

0. F. YORK
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One Dollar
1 $ 1 .0 0  E E T r l Z Z Z  $ 1 .0 0

Will Bring

I E  TWICE - A - WEEK DISPATCH
To Year Door Twice-A-Week

Twelve Months 1 Year

A  HOME IN THE PIEDMONT ESTATES
YOU CAM HAVE I T - f f  you want it strongly enough. AND WE WILL BUILD YOU A II0JWE-A Hom e juj»t like you want it. 

WE WANT TO SELL TKE LOTS—A n d  w e will sell at Reasonable Prices. BUT DON’T DELAY—'Tke Lot* a*e going—A n d  the prices are increasing. 

      —  Come to see us — Bring your Wife.  '   —   —   —  

..— LOOK MEANS A — -==
PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

J. W. MSJKKAY, PrarifaaL

B U R L IN G T O N , N O R T H  C A R O L IN A .
J. H. OOOci BmI C  BROWN COX,

R I N T .-IP.



R. F. D. No. S. y'
Mrs. J. J. Taylor o f Eflan^-speat 

Sunday and-Monday with her daugh

ter, Mrs. J\ MV Hayes. ’
We are glad to announce that Mrs. 

Hayes is improving some, and we 
hcpe she will soon be able to be out 

again.
Miss Margarett Isley has gone to 

Lexington, where she will engage in 

teaching..
Sirs. J. S. Correll, of Greensboro, 

is visiting at J. M. Story’s.
Mrs. George Wakefield spent last 

Thursday at our house. Glad to see 
our ‘Sis’ again:.

Thanks to j .  C. McCulloch, Mrs. 
W. A . Moore, Mrs. Euliss Ross, Un<:le 
Nathan Gant and J. B, Foster for 
melons, fruit and vegetables.

Virgil Foster.and family and Mrs. 
J. S. Foster spent Sunday at G. E. 
Faucette's.

Thad Isley has moved to his new 
house. Glad of it. Maybe he will go tn j 
hii mail box n ow . Thad made a yoke j 
to keep his cow in the pasture and : 
he put the yoke or. the fence instead! 
of the cow. GueS'i. it worked a l l ! 
right, as we have heard no complaint. J

We wish to call the attention o f | 
our patrons to the Health Bulletins

Bead hem carefully and aet according
ly, and you .may save lots o f doctor 
hills. It  is an old saving and a true 
one that “An ounce o f Prevention is 
wijrth a pound o f Cure.”  It costs the 
State quite a lot to send out these 
bulletins and they are free, to you and 
you .ought to read them and appreci

ate tb f advic^ giv en.

Peter Trader has finally come 
home. He has-a fine girl baby. May

be he will be good now.

” Miss "C lara Hughes is visiting at 
J. \V. Somers. It  will be remember- 
ea that she taught school on No. 8 

last year.:

Misses Ethel and . Grace Somers 
spent Saturday and Sunday at W. M. 
I.-eath’s on Aitamahaw No. 2.

Farmers are putting in the time 
low curing. ,tob,%ccp, jpulling fodder, 
plowing, etc. Plenty to do thi.se

County Commissioners’  Proceedings.
The Board met September 7th and 

transacted the following business: 
The Johnson -.Company i'i Newlin 

township was relieved of tax on saw 
mill valued at $SOO, same listed in 
Chatham county and tax paid in that

county.
which are State is now sending out. j Hugh D. McPherson was relieved o f

tax on $580 solvent crM|Ptpr*-&n error
in listing. ,

A. C. Brown was relieved o f poll tax 
cn account o f disabilities.

The Board donated ¥2,500 for im
proving the court house'stjBar*.

The Board adjourned to 'ineet Sat
urday, Sept. 12th, when it met and 
transacted the following business:

Thos. Allred was relieved o f grad
ed se’nool tax on $615 fo)<jC5fcpiy(food

Graded School, the* dU-
v v- " v 

trict. . ?  "■

White- Furniture Company was re-, 
lieved of excess tax o f 520,OUi) same 
being relieved by. Corporation Com
mission.

The Board ordered built steel 
bridge 75 feet in length a t the lower 
ford place, Miss Eula Dixon’s,
to be done just as soon, as it can be 
done, the citizens in., the community 
agreeing to pay $100 toward buiUlir.j.- 
said bridge.
■ The Superintendent o f Eoads was 

authorized to employ a civil engineer 
to survey the road asked fo r in Co
ble township, beginning at or Tioar 
Mr. Comb’s gate and running to the 
bridge on the most feasible route at 
the expense o f the citizens, and rep'- '*, 
the survey to this Board at their next 
meeting. j

The chairman of thaBoard appoint
ed the entire Board to investigate the 
proposed cart-way asked Jdr in tho; 
lands o f Miss Faust. j  - '  

The jurors who assessed fhe dam- 
#ge^bn account o f  widening the road 
t> and across the lands o f H. C. Stout 
and Lewis H. Holt, in which report 
the jury gave H. C. Stout nothing 
and Lewis H. Holt the sum of $30: 
from which decision the said Lewis H. j 
Ifolt appealed to the Board o f County ' 
Commissioners. !

The Superintendent o f the County 
Home was authorized to receive I.ogan 
Griffis as an inmate o f the Home. j 

The Board appropriated $400 f c r ; 
farm demonstration work in Alamance | 
County. j

R. F. Williams and W. D. Foster I

: Thecclonel may have succeeded in
interesting Louisiana, but it is doubt- 
^  .wh^her^tije rest o f the country

sat “up and took much r.otie.
- 'i 
i

' China is being threatened by Ger
many, say the dispatches. However, - 
wji & e i  tdy  will not do much

worrying for the time being'. > t

were appointed a committee to em
ploy a civil engineer to survey the 
road from Deck Whitsell’s to the 
Guilford County line, without expense 
iq the county.

-----— _ o — -------

Mr. and Mrs. Farrar Royster and 
little daughter, o f Burlington, spent 
yesterday in the city with relatives 
and friends.— Greensboro^iN'ews.

----- O - -------------- —

How suddenly doth fade the glory 
o f the Palm Beach raiment.

*  •  

•  • J. B. • • 
• •

C L O T H IN G  COMPANY
STOP, LOOK aid  LISTEN at THE BIO BARGAINS

We are offering to our customers. Come in and let us 
show you it will be to your interest.

REMEMBER we can fit you up from head to foot at 
a price that will surprise you. New goods are daily ar
riving. A  BIG 1.1NE o i

Over-Coats, Sweaters, Underwear, 
Shoes, Hats and Clothing

in all Nobby and Up-to-Date Styles fend quality at 
prices that' will make you sit up and take notice.

J. B. Jones _ r

Outfitters to Men and Boys.
BURLINGTON, : NORTH CAROLINA.

- J
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y upening the new reason
With a Brilliant Display of Autumn Goods at Specially Attractive Prices

WE  regard our Fall Opening as an event o f Educational as weli as Economic Importance. A n d  we have 

given to it the months o f planning, of forethought and o f careful preparation that such an occasion de

serves. From the manufacturers who supply the country's foremost stores, we have chosen the merchandise 

that makes our Fall Opening an event o f such high consequence. W e  were very careful to select only the best 

styles, eliminating the uh worthy and the freakish. You wilt therefore have the advantage of selecting your Fall 

apparel from a stock that contains only styles o f guaranteed correctness.

The splendid completeness o f the displays and the crisp freshness of the goods should De sufficient to at- 

tract your attention to. this Fall Opening e ven if prices were not so exceptionally low.

This Important Style and Value Event S E P T ,  2 5  A N D  2 6 !
Corsets To Sait Tfee 

New Styles
The new models of Corsets, 

designed to fit beaneth the new 
styles, and to mold the figure '  
into the lines which the new. 
styles require. Comfortable, 
Serviceable, Efficient Corsets o f 
Standard Make, at uniformly 
moderate prices.

New F&IS Apparel For 
Fall Cfeildrea

Many charming styles which 
were developed especially fo r 
the younger set. They are de
cidedly youthful in effect, but 
none the less stylish. The dis
play is particularly interesting 
when the prices are taken into 
consideration.

Fall Dress Accessories— 
In te r e s t Lsgly Priced

Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings 
and oil other Dress Accessories 
are here in broadly comprehens
ive assortments. When most 
stores’ prices are at their highs 
est for these Fresh, New 
Goods, we offer the following 
at splendid values.

Splendid Values in the 
Newest Fall Coats

These styles include the fash

ionable seven-eighth lengths in 

the semi-fitting ar.d loosely drap

ed models which will be worn 

this/ %'afj3n. Coats that are 

pleasing in every way—even to 

their prices:

Prices on Suits, Like tie 
Suits iliemseim, are

n iu a u iT C ,

The styles are clever and be
coming, and follow the lines 
which Fashion has proclaimed 
as proper for Autumn suits. In
stead o f charging a premium on 
these suits because o f their new
ness, we offer them at exception
ally moderate prices:

euars

Fall Silks & Dress Goods 
Are Her*

A  braRd'SSt? stock <yf p's!] 
Fabrics containing all o f the 
3taple weaves as we!! as the 
most recent novelties which will 
be in vogue fo r  Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Skirts and Waists. The 
pnee-range is broad, and many 
exceedingly good values are of
fered fo r the Opening.

The Newest Dresses are 
j>f Rare Beauty

Kvf-rs a glance at them will 
show that! Every important 
fashion feature, including’ the 
basque effect is shown. Every 
popular fabric is represented. 
A ll o f the rich, harmomoufi Au
tumn shadings are here, in 
iftStoy combinations. Prices arw 
temptingly low—

$5 to $25


